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", 'Tl:IE SUP'REME '·TASK OF THE CHURCH' 
, . 

The limes in which' 'we live are ,calling for a large infusi;'n 'of 
Spiritual truth and power in e~ery department of human Iife~ There 
is no part of·: our modern . life : fro~ which Christ should' be withheld. 

, ~ndeed" if : the Chureh me.ets its -supreme respo~uj1,ility and: fulfill~ 
its mis.-ion, there i. no :part of it from which it will be withheld . 

. "Into the market the Church should bring her living Lord with 
the scourge of holy 'indignation to drive out all unhallow.eeI p'rin
ciples and methods. Into the parlors of soci'ety s~ould he be brought 
to' banish frivolity and class spirit and to r~v'eal more clearly tlian 
ever the. brotherhood of man' and the' ~iste~hood' of' womaD~~' I~to 
politics should' b~ be brought to annihilate ~II bo~~iiim' and cr~oked
nes.' and· to, build up public honesty and, civic' righteousne,s.: Into 
the nations of the earth' he . should specially be brought to root out 
forever the spirit of. the "beast and of: the brute that seeks to" build 

, , up nations .. on iron' an4 hlood, rtihe~ than on justice,' righteousness 
and peac~. Until the Church Christianiz.es .our homes, schools, , ' 
n~tions', and ,t\le world, its supreme, task will -:aot be' done.-' Rev. 
John McDowell, D .. D'/~ in "Re'cord of,·ChristiatiWork." 
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Denominational Building If our reader's 
A Reprint Review have read the first 
editorial in the SADDAT.HRECQRDER for the 
last two weeks they all know the emergency 
now confronting the Tract Board in regard 
t9 . moving our . publishing house~ SOlue
thing ,must be done to provide a place for 
o~r nlachinery.The Building Committee 
is unwilling. to . go for,ward in the matter 
entrust~d to it by· the -hoard until the de
nomination has. settled the question as to 
where the "building should be located. The 
comnlittee. is, therefore,' sending out a 
statement to aU the churches and to all 

. RECORDER readers among the scattered ones 
with an ilrg~n~plea for immediate action in 
the£orm ofa referendun1 vote upon the 
location. Ballots' too are provided' for use 

~ of the voters, and the committee is anxious 
for- their r~tt1rnbefore M'arcJ:1 29. "The 
king'sbus~ness requires haste," and we 
hope· that the response may be prompt and 
effective.· . . 

In view of the iinportanceof this step the 
committee decided . upon a review of the 

: whole· case 'as i~hasappeared in. the, RE
CORDER for the . last three' and a half years, 
since' the -Gen'eral Conferen~e at Salem, 
W. Va~, in 1916. There,fore this issue is 
largely, given to a reprint review of much 
that has appeared' in its columns on this 

. subject since that C:onference. 

In . the" Sabbath nlorning sermon at 
Salelu, 'on the subject . "Forward M:ove
ments-. a Study in Efficiency," the editor 
of the. SADBATH RECORDER revjewed" several 

. forward movements of our people. Among 
these was the step taken to make the RE": 
CORDER a truly denominational paper with . 
a . publishing plant of our own. . After lis
tening to the story of the drawba.cks and 
disadvantages • u~der which our' publishing 
is being done, and after being shown the 
handicaps which have long hindered our 
work, Brother Tesse F. Randolph took the 
editor aside and pledged a gift of $500- . 
vvhich ~ras' afterward made $1 ,ooo-as, a· 

nest egg for the building- fund. He said 
that he had never before realized how much, 
we have needed'. such. a btiilding,and ex
pressed the hope that the project would 
soon be carried forward."to a snccessful 
end. 

. Encouraged by' this . generous o~er the. 
. RECORDER began the calupaign, and Con~ 

ference, took steps looking-toward the erec
tiort of a building 'as soon as' practicable. 
The exigencies of war-time howeverpJft' 
a temporary check to the mqvement, and 
it was' decided to keep the que~tion- alive 
in the minds and hearts of our people 'ul}-. ~
til nlore favorable conditions should pre
vail. This we have tried' to do, as thf'. 
pages of the RECORDER wilt show,.and· now 
our peopl~· far and. near understand. the 
great. need afa: Pl1blishing hous'e of our 
own. 

If thev have re"ad; the' editorials in ·the 
last. two· RECORDERS they al$o see the dis
tress we are in and understand why im-. 
l11ediate action is so earnestly· solicited" at 
this tinle. 

..\lve hope the com~,i~~.ee's statement and 
plea for a vote wiiI re~,ch the churches· by 
the tinle this RECORDER reaches its read-

. I 

erSt The lone' Sabbath..;~eepers ,will find 
. the document. and ballots· enclosed in. their, 
RECORDERS, and' everybody IS requested to· 
send the ballots to Frank J. Hubbard.'· 
Plainfield, N. J.,' before March 29. .' " 
- rw e planned' to reprint all articles upon, 
the' question since the CQnference in :Y916~ 
but found more than fottypag,es of .such 
matter. So we . have ·be'en compelled' to: 
leave out more th90n a dozen editorials and' 
five or six o:ther articles~ W ~". trust that 
enough are given . here to ~nable any . one 
desiring to do so toteview the whole' sub~ 
ject before voting iipon the question of lo.~ 
cation. May divine ,guidance. be given. 
The reprints that .follow· are ·'given,in· the 
order, as to ti~e, in which· they·appeared~ 

~1uch of th~· regulat: copy for this we~~. 
will be crowded, out, bitt we trust' that OttT" 
friends·will wait patiently f~rhtoappeat. 
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'A 'NESt EGG FOR 'THE PUBLISHING 

HOUSE FUND 
In response to a plea made at Conference 

in the sermon, on Sabbath Day, Hon. Jesse, 
F.' Randolph, of Salem, W. Va., has sent 
us his ,check for $500 as a starter for the 
fund to build.' a much desired publish~ng 
hquse

1 
for Seve,nth Day Baptists. Word 

from 'Manager Burch informs us 'that this 
gift came soon after we left home. Broth
erRandolph for many years has had our 
good cause upon his heart; and when he 

, came to realize how we are handicapped i" 
our work for want of roonl, he was quick. 

"to\recognize the need and prolllpt and gen
-erous in his response. \Ve would like to 

". call ,this the "nest egg'~ for the " Jesse' F. 
Randolph Fund" to build such a house as 

, we need, one that ,viII meet our demands 
, for many. years to come. 

There are precious files of denonlina
tional' literature 'to be preserved, and the 

p' " ' building should iriclude fireproof safes for 
all these, for the plates for cuts, and 'for 
other valuable material now on hand <or 
that will accumulate in the years to .come. 
When the editor returns from his vacation. 

. he, will be able to state more definitely an'~ 
J plans that may be devised for the pioject. 
W ~ hope many friends will be ready to 
aid in this undertaking.-EditoriaI. . 

,'. ··REPORT OF tHE COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
TO CONSIDER THE ADVISABILITY OF 

I' 
ERECTING A DENOMINATIONAL 

·PUBLISHING HOUSE At' THE 
PRESENT TIME 

l 

that the treasurer be authorized,. to accept 
any contributions that may b.e' Offered· for 
this purpose and·keep-ihesame in a'sepa
rate fund. 

And we further recommend that a com-' 
mittee be appointed, with power to employ 
an archite~t if necessary, to prepare plans 
'and estinl~tes of cost of .such a publishing 
house, ,vluch shall be presented to this 
board prior to the, next session of Confer
ence. 

Such a building, in our judgment, should 
contain net only room for the business and 
nlechanical work of the printing depart
lnent, btlt also editorial rooms, an office for 
the corresponding secretary, possibly a 
Board room,' a library for our valuable 
collection of Sabbath literature, fireproof 
vaults, and such other accommodations as 
luay be found necessary or desirable. 
, Respectfully submitted on behalf of the 
~onjmittee, 

F. J.' HUBBARD, 
Chairman. 

. ' 

YES, WE DO NEED A PUBLISHING HOUSE 
,Please do not fail to read Secretary 

Sha,v'sTract Society Notes on another 
page of' this RECORDER. He makes a clear 
presentation 'of our need, in which you ~an 
not fail' to be interested, and we wish to 
emphasize every point made. . . . Instead 
of a place under such conditions as S~cre
tary Shaw describes, we should have a 
modern building on some ,thoroughfare 
where every passerby on trains or other
,vise could see, night or day, our sign~ 

'Your cOrlunittee has considered the "Seventh Day Baptist Publishing House." 
above mentioned lnattet and report that in And it would not be a bad plan to ,have in 
view of the efforts being made just now a conspicuous place near the sign the words, 
to raise money for our several colleges, and "The Seventh' Day is the, Sabbath of J e-
because of' other heavy financial burdens, hovah." Such a, house in such a place ' 
and also because of the suggestion of Con-' would be a, constant reminder, 'of God's 
ference that \ve submit an estinlate of the holy Sabbath and of the people who are 

,'cost of such a plant at the next session of' true to it. The money put in it would 
that body, it is the judgment of your com- probably bring surer returns than thou
'mittee. that no effort, should be made to- sands of dollars invested in tracts'. .' It 
'ward the erectiol1.' of such a plant at pres- could not be thrown, into the wastebasket 
ent. " . . , and forgotten, but' would ~onstantly hold 
,YoUr comlnittee recommends,' however, ' up the Sabbath light where men would 

"that the, secretary . and editor be asked to have to see it. 
'keep this' matter before the 'people from , It ,vould also be worth while to have 
time"to'lime ,vith a view to disseminating Seventh Day Baptist headquarters ,that 
,a knowledge of the 'necessity therefor, and c01.,11d be visited by our own young people 
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as they go and c~me-one to which they 
could point with pride as a sort of denom- . 
inational home, the tendency of which 
would' be to hold them loyal to their own 
people: The contrast between our present 
plant and those of other peoples is not caI
culated to nlake our young folks very en-
thusiastic for our cause.-Editorial. . 

TRACT SOCIETY' NOTES 
, The General Conference at. Salem; W. 
Va., in August" 1916, by' resolution asked 
the Tra~t Society to investigate the matter 
of huying or building a permanent home 
for the publishing interests of our denom
ination, and to make a report at the next 
session" of the Conference. 

The Board of Directors :h~s appointed, a 
committee to nlake such an investig~tion in 
order that .the Tract Society may be able to', 
bring to the Conference sufficient data con .. 
cerning plans for a building and sites for 
the same, with estimated costs, so that dis- ' 
CUSSiOl1 of the subject may be definite 'and' 
intelligent .. 

Our people may' not know, or may not 
realize, that the publishing .house at Plain
field. has always been located in rented 
quarters, on the ground floor, of what is 
called th~ ",i\nnex," or back part of the 
Babcock Building. These quat:ters open 
on a side street, and while they are large 
enough in general, they are ill-adapted to 
the needs and convenience of . the work. 
The two Httle office rooms in front are al
together too' small; there is no place for 
an editor's room, ... no suitable plac~ for a 
tract and file depository, no proper arrange
ments for lavatory and toilet conveniences. 
no adequate heating faciliti~s for, cold' 
weather. ' , . , 

There is no fireproof vault; or, safe, 
where files of our literature may 'be kept 

, with assurance' of safety, no place for. a 
treasurer's, or secretary's office, no room 
for committee meetings, or meetings of the 
board.' The monthly· meetings of the 
board are held in the Seventh Day Baptis~ 
church., ' 

, 

For eight years the -pastor of the church 
bei.ng also, :the, corresponding' secretary 'of 

I, 

/ 

the Tract ,Society- has ,u~ed,,"thepastor's 
study of the church for, an' office, and has 
gathered ;there material of: books and maps
a~d tracts and records for use in the board " 
meetings. Committee meetings are held at 
the church or the office~ of obliging mem
bers of. the board~ but far from data and 
mate,rial c~ncerning the publishing house 
that are often needed by the committees. 

The treasurer keeps the books and rec
ords ,and property 'belonging to him as' 
treasurer in his private office in another 
part 0'£ the city~ , 

I ' r ' 

And the editofof the SABBATH . RECORDER 
must needs have his ,office, in 'his 6wn home, 
an~o back and forth with copy many 
times a day beca~se, there' is no place for 
him at the ",publishing house. ' 

,l , 

'Y ould it be wise for our people to m~ke 
an Investment of. several thousands of dol
lars ,in) a pernlanen,t, p,ublishing > house 'at , 
Plainfield or some other place? 'The pub
lishing plant' ,of a people, as a rule, be
comes the geographical home of that, peo
ple. Would it be worth" our while toes
tablish such ageog.raphical homei or head-
quarters? . , l" 

~"' ' 

i The history and experience of other peo-' 
, pIe, would lead us to condude that it is not
only wise ,and wholly worth while, but alsO. ' 
almost eS$en t~al, to .gr?wth ~n1; progress 
that permanent pubhshIng houses be estab
lished, owned, and' managed by themselves~ , f 

Tpe reasons may, not, be easy to demon
strate by mathematical fQi'mulce and finan-" 
cial computations. But . here is, an illus
t'ration. In the last issue of ,the SABBATH, ", 
RE;CORDER was all article setting forth the 
needs of a church home for our p~ople in 
the city of Syracuse, N. :Y. 1 m~st heart~ 
ily . endorse the article. I, visiteq iSyracuse . 
last Sabbath and spoke to the 'p~ople' .as~· ' 
sembled in a most comfortable 'room in the 
Y. M. C. A. building, easy! of access, for, 
everybody can find the Y. M. 'C. A. build~ , 
ing and. the financial expense is only one 
dollar a service; Now from a purely finan~ 
Cial point of view a rented room is more 

'economicaL I' pJ;"esume ,that -most of our ' 
churches could rent and hire halls" for 
church services,. CQuid 'm~et for prayer,,'," 

, fneetings j.and sociables" ~t private ,hQmes, " 

',' t."· 
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"and thus reduce ,very largely the initial cost 
· of church buildings and the annual care 
and up-keep expenses .. But what chur:ch 
.would want to do it? What church under, 
those conditions gr'ows and prospers? 

, , The same truth and principle underlie the 
.' .project of building a peqnanent home for 

OUf publishing hQuse..W e ought to' do it, 
, and we can if we will. It will mean real 

sacrifice on the p~rt of many, large gifts 
from. a good many people" gen'erous gifts 

. from many, ll1any more, and smaller offer-
· ingsfrom the multitudes. But let us wait 
till we he~r~t the next Conference th~ re
port of the Tract Society. In the nlean
tinle ,let us get into the habit of giving to 
other things. The man who' saves his 

'.P191ley now to give to some good cause' next 
'year. seldom gives it when the time COllles. 
He who' gives freely now, day by day, he 
too gives S0111e future day. . 

, SECRETARY SHA\V. 

. . 
ARTICLES AFTER CONFERENCE OF' 1917 

\' Regarding the Publishing House 

Our readers will be looking for the re
,p.ort 'of 'the Tract Board on th~ question 
· of a deholllinational hOlne and· publishing 
: house, submitted to it last year by Confer;.. 
ence~ Great care had been taken to in-

(We omit a reprint ~f the cuts' mention
ed because they were only intended as, il
lustrations of ari ideal and not f.or patterns 
to. work from.). 

The Question of aNew Publishing House 

In the open parlianlent and in two ses
sions of the Conlmittee on Denonlinational 
Activities, there was much interest, in the 
question of a denonlinational honle' and 
publishing house, as suggested by the Tract 
Board in its report to' . Conference. OUt 
great 'need ot such -a home was so manifest 
to those who attended the meetingsihat 
everyone seemed anxious to see the,under
taking placed upon its feet~ The opinion 
prevailed. that the time to take the prelim-

. inary steps is no'Zv.' To allow the matfer 
to rest without present action 'will ~ill 
it dead. People would lqse' interest, and 
years would go by while we idly waited for 
another I opportunity so favorable' as this. 
Therefore the committee reported 'favor-

·ably and Conference recommended that the 
Tract Board proceed with the erect jon of 
a· denominational home as soon as in its 
judgment it should seeill wise· to dp so, 

. . . The people would like to see·a de
nominational headquarters in which to 
house an our interests and in which" to do 
our work. I t would, we believe, not only 
give a new impulse to-our denominational 
activities, but also' give Seventh Day: Bap
tists a better standing in the eyes ot the 
world.-Editorial. 

.. vestigate the matter and to prepare a report 
. ,for this <;onference. . Drafts and, plans 
'.: representing' the board's idea of. our needs 

in this line were' offered for the investiga-
tion of all present. and a comprehensive . There Must Be No Debt 
report was presented on Tract Society day. The funds for a new building must be 

· This report received careful consideration pledged and in sight before the Tract 
at two hearings in the Committee on De-, Board will .be \villing to proceed with its 

. nominational Activities. Our, readers will erection.. Not a member of the board ',yill 
..• Tbe interested ih seeing the cuts of the ,said be willing to go ahead until the nione~T is 

~ plans and the reconlmendation of Confer- assure~. The luembers all feel that there 
ence in our Tract Society Number when it must be no running, in debt. It ,will be· 
comes. Two things that impressed us in . up to the people to ,furnish the money, for 

;. the committee meetings were the large. the building when done is to belong to the 
nunlber there who were interested in the denonlirtation and not to the board or the 
subject and' the splendid Christian spirit society. It will be the, monument' of this 
that prevailed. There' seemed to be but generation to stand through future genera·
. one opinion as to ou~ great need of a de- tions. It ,should be something' ot . which 

.•.. -nominational horne' and publishing house,. we shall not be ashamed, and large enough 
and we saw no one who did not entertain and' good enough to serve thegenerationl) 

..... i~·the. hope that our people will soon respond to come. 

. arid build a home worthy of our great cause. Thus, you, see, our first stepmtlstbe to 
c--EditoriaI. . secure the wherewithal to build.' The 

t 
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number ,of years that must elapse before 
this building is ours, will depend entirely 
upon how well our people respond and how 
much they desire a home for, their inlpor~ 
tant interests, . ", . 

The questibn as to where such a building 
should be located, is, also left for you to 
decide, as will be seen by the report, The 
board desires to stimulate the spirit of a 
broad. vision, ;.a far-reaching denominational 
foresight, thC!-t shall have only the welfare 
of the entire people at heart rather than 
that of anyone group. So \v~. hope' that 
all. Seventh pay Baptists, everywhere, will 
becOlne deeply' interested in this important 
forward movelllent and that they will not 
be satisfied' until they ~ee the 'plans carri~d 
out and this thing we have needed so long 
fully realized.-Editorial. 

. Report of . the Special Cominittee ,on 
. Deno,minational Publishing", House 

For years ther~ has been a dream in the 
minds of the Tract Board-a drealTI of a 
~enol11inational .publishing house-and this 
pa,st twelve months as we have studied the 
question at your request it ha~ seemed to 
u~ that there was inore. of the vision and 

'less of the .visionary in this problem and 
we believe' the time has come to convert 
the vision into ta~gible form and comlnit 
ourselves unreservedly to the construction 
of such a building,' being convinced that 
not only the materi~l need of. larger' and 
better quarters' will be met by this plan but 
, that the denominational uplift inci,dent 
thereto will be far greater than anything 
we can foresee,' ' . ' 

.. The' problem started with the idea of pro':
vi ding a more suitable "factory" for the 
purely . mechanical processes of the print
ing plant and as one condition after an
other confronted us, as we sa'w that the 
present quarters were not susceptible of n~
arrangement for' the most efficient work 
and that they supply room for only a tart 
of our activities even in connection with 
our publications 'we were led step by 'step 
to provide rooms for the editor, ,instead of 
compelling him to take his work hOll1e,
for the secretary that. he might have, a qu.iet 
corner in close touch with our denomina
tionallife,-for our ~aluable lit~rature that 
it . might be protected'. from :6re,-tor the ' 
Historical SocietY'with its constantly in-' 

creasing collection of priceless' books' and· 
data pertaining to our work,-for· the Me
morial Board,. now housed in it room that 
has no significance to our people,-all these' 
things led us by a grad1:1al process to the 
thought of, a denominati~J).al home, and:so 
we are presenting for. your copsideration 
suggested plans .of a building :which wilJ 
not only house our inter,ests but which will 

'be a material inspiration to. a higher de-, 
. nOluinational life,-. a btiilding beautiful in, 
its exterior and harmonious hi its interior 
appoinbnents that would point Seventh," 
Day Baptistward in every brick arid "st9ne .. 
Just as a church expresses the comWP,nity 
sp~rit, so this edifice would be a r~115Ting 
pOlnt denorpinationally,-a bui1d~ng that 
'would cause~ourbqjlS and girls'to lift their 
heads a little higher in the knowledge that 

· it was theirs and expressed in visible sub
stance the teachings of their lifetime,-.. · a 

· building 'that would ca\lseour 'older fne11t
bers to feel a still greater pride in ade~ 
nOlllination which believes' enough in, its'; 
f~ture to builq it . into such an enduring. 
nlonument. . ' , . " 

The cost of tb.is building' with its proper' '< 

location we estirnate at $5°,000. . '. . . 
On the matter of its location we have no . 

"reconlinendatiot:l because while to the Tract " 
, Board i.t might seem that Plainfield was the, 
natural place, we do feel, whether ,·it" be" 
Plainfield or elsewhere, that the buildillg 
should be b'uilt) and built as near the' center 
of~religious thought and ~ctivity 'in 'the 
United States as nlay be ppssible, and that 
it should be placed i~ one of the larger' ... ~ 
places of the denomination whence its in
fluence 'may radiate most extensiveiy,and 
that such considerations should farout~ 

. w~igh any considerations of small ec~n~ , 
omies of administration orb£ living condi-, 
tions that might result in 'saving iOf. 'a , few 
cents in 'labor costs.· , . . . 

Its location in any ,city need not neces:- ,'. 
· sarily,. nor ev'en desirably, be in the : heart . 

of the busjness~ection~ but it shoul~, be 
,near to it and' yet 'far enough ~out to' have ,. 
space for light arid air' and a bit Qf ,gr~~s ".' 
and shrubbery on all sides. ' " . '~ . >', ", " . ' . 

On th~lground of financialeconoiny,this: 
building~an not be ~ustifiedbecause, there ,., 
is no possibility, of 'maintaining S'uchaplapt.,.:.:' 
on the small amount ,We now pay for,.rent,:j 
and if it is built if must o1l:lybe;on.)Ji~).:.: 

( 
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"'highest 'grounds of denominational uplift", Individuals are being' invited to be present 
'~on the grou~d t~at we have fai~ in ou~ with counsel and suggestions. 'The:prayers, 

" . ca~se ,and faIth :In our future,-on the united ,and fervent, of all the people are, 
,'.,' ',ground that the tIme has come to go for- ~ntreated, that at the meeting the spirit of 

: ward and that this is one step in definite "wisdom which is from God may 'lead and 
deternlination to grow. guide; 'that visions made in heaven may 

"~ , If,?~ first ptese~tation this seems to you direct all plans; that the far-look may come 
too VIsIonary then we' ask you to study the, to every eye; and that the, spirit of Chris

", ',matter o~e! and over, again until you, ~oo, ' tian. courage ~nd. sacrificial ' service may 
. ,get the vIsIon of the Seventh Day BaptIsts donl1nate and InspIre every heart. ' 

of the future. ' 

EDITORIALS, OCTOBER 22, 1917 
" As a people 'we ha~e been too prone .to 
~ink of ourselve~ ~s a snlall people pre-
served by God for the great purpose of his New Publiahin, Houae Committee Meetinl 

',Sabbath and so it 'is possible that we have .At the meeting of the Tract Board on 
,'been a little too content to let our faith be Septenlber 16, aftet: a full discussion of 
the reason 'for our existence. 'Should we' nlatters pertaining to the new publishing 

, not 'now justify our belief by our works? house. the old committee of which 'Frank 
'Vas there ever such a time in the world's J. Hubbard is chairman was continued "for 
hist9ry to go forward? , the purpose of securio'g the opinion of the 

The pr'esent business of our nation is denomination as to where the denomina
, WAR~war to the utte~most strength of our ' tional home should be located,' and devis
"people that our' children's children may en..; ing nleans for securing the necessary funds 
"joy even greater peace and freedoin than '!o carry out the project." , 

we have known,-and so should our de- On Wednesday evening, ,October 10, this 
no.,.,.i",at,io·nal business be WAR-war against committee had,' its first meeting with six', 

- the forces of evil that" we may protect and members present. Two hours ,and a half 
hold our children's children in the faith of were, spent in careful, consultation, and it 

. our fathers., was. decided to call a special meeting of the 
If we are ev~r to be anything but a little Tract Board' for November I!', to which 

, people we must think big and talk bIg brethren froni the variQus churches in dif
", , denominationally ;-we 'must have, faith to ferent associations would be invited for, de

believe that God has a big place for us to liberation and counsel., The committee 
fill and that this building is. only the begin- feels sure that if the people of the dendm-
~ing'of the big thi~gs we are going to do. ination really come to understand the need 
. of such a denominational headquarters 

Action of Board, September 16, 1917 there will be no lack of interest in the 
,\T oted that the Committee on Denomina;.. movement, and the way will open for the 

tional Publishing House be continued for publishing house to be built. The' board 
, the purpose of. securing the opinion of the \vas greatly 'encouraged by the unanimity 

denomination as to where the denomina- of feeling in favor of the, building, as mani- ' 
tional home should be'located, and devising fested at Conference, and the committee 
means for securing the necessary funds to w'as much pleased with the interest manife$t
ca"rry out the project. ed,by the church at Sal~m, W. Va., in its an

,Jomt Secretar,'a, Notea, October 12, 1.17 
,The November meeting ,of the Tract· 

,Board is to be made a special oc~asion for 
the consideration of ,the matter of the pro-

,posed denominational bUilding. 'It is pri
marily a denominational question. The 
denomination as a whole is urged' to take 

,':a( a~tive' interest in this coming meeting. 
, The churches are being asked to send spe
'~ial represent~tives to attend the meeting., 

' .. , .- .' ~ 

nual home-coming church meeting. Two or 
three persons who had visited the publish
ing house while at Conferen~e spoke in the 
Salem me,eting of their impressions regard~ 
ing the great need of more room 'and 
proper offices in which to do oui work, and 
assurance was there. given of th~ir sym
pathy and help when the board can see its 
way clear to go forward. 

We shall look with great!intere~t to the 
meeting: for counsel to be called in N over:n-

.. ' 
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ber. The co~mittee' is anxious that the 
people shall regard the matter with a broad 
denomiriational vision, rather' than in the 
interest of anyone, board or any particula,r 
section of the denomination. ,We -w~nt 
whatever will promote the highest welfare 

,of the great cause for which we stand.' 
If our people can only realize' something of 
the far-reaching influence of such a denom
inational headquarters as· is propo,sed, there 
will be no doubt about our having' one in' 
the near future. 

count of t~e' danger of fire. "These, too, 
must nC?w be removed' to' a safe place for , 
storage several blocks away. ' This is to' 
be done within the present week. 

Then for years the ,old office ,-occupied " 
by Dr. Lewis on the fourth floor of 'the 
Babcock Building Annex, ha's been given, 
rent-free, . for storing bound files of all our 
literature and for use ,of the corresponding 
secretary of the Tract Society. The room 
occupied by the treasurer· of the Memorial 
Board is iIi ,the'main part o~ the Babcock 
Building. This, too, has been given for, 

"Doea One in Ten Reali~e the Need?}' , our use without charge for 'many years. In. 
At th:e committee meeting this question view of changes that have come we can not 

was ,asked: "Do you suppose 'one in ten of hope 'for continued gratuitous room rent. ' 
our people realize that we have no publish- Without, doubt something will need to be 
ing h.ouse of our own and that'we are worK- done before very long. " 
ing to so great a disadvantage for want of ' Again, for' the precious bpoks belonging 
room?" We have thought much of this ' to the HistQrical Society, including. the 
question since it' was asked, and now let us Sachse collection, we~' are' in great needl of 
make it more specific in order that the real a place of our own. where they" can be safely 
situation may be better understood. kept and where our people can 's~e and use 

Do our people generally know that their them as 'necessity , may require: Recently' 
publishing interests are greatly handicap;.. this valuable, material has been' placed in 

, ped all the time by not having half enough the fireproof rooms o'f the New Jersey Hts-
, room in which to do the necessary work? torical Society ,in' Newark,;' eighteen miles 
Those who visited the RECORDER office dur- away. 

, irig Conference were impressed with this There is no room in th,e publishing, hou~e 
fact, and yet a visit to that place does not, ,for an editor's' office, ,'and all RECORDER 
reveal half our real need. The two roo'ms work is taken into the editor's own home 
in which our seven valuable machines are without expense to the board. The board 
crowded with all the other necessary ap- itself holds' all, its meetings in the parlors' 
paratu~ and appliances, and the little clut:- of the church, andallcominittees have to - ' 
tered up office in which three to five per- meet either there or at the y home of, some 
sons have to work, do ·not by any means member. 
tell the whole story. ' Now you'can see how much was cov~red ' 

Do you know that for twenty years or by the question at the. head of this editorial. 
more ~ van-load of our valuable books and' How can any loyal Seventh Day' B,aptist ' ' 
files has been stored in' a safety, vault of know ,all this without wishing from !the ' 
the Potter Press Works, eight or ten blocks bottom of, his heart that we had just suCh 
away, the rent having' ,been freely given a building as"is suggested by the cuts '.pub.;.. ' , 
because the owners were interested in, our lished in' the SABDA ia 'RECORDER?, . Who 

, cause? As a matter of economy,in would not be proud of a Seventh Day Bap.;. '." 
order to sav~ your. money, the Tract tist headquarters coritaining all necessary" 
Board accepted this gift of room and, rent room for our. printing and publishipg'work, 
aU thes~ years. But now things are safety vaults' for our valuable books and,,' 
changed. The Potter shop has, been, sold ,papers, a' denominational library ,roonf·for 
and the room so long occupied by the Tract the 'Historical, Society', office-for' the Me-', 
Board as a safe place for storage has had morialBoard, recording secretary, and ed'- •. 
to, be vacated. For this material we now itor, and alneeting room for-the boards?- ' 
hire storage at $3 a month. Have we not been ,depending' , long 

For years the accumulating files and ma- enough on charity ,for ro~ms in 'which, to '0. 
terial stored in the basement. under our work? One ,thing is quite ~vident, we have , 
press' rooms have caused anxiety Ort' ac- been doing sb about as long -as we eag, 
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,: f,,~dsomething will have to ·be done before 
. many years 'go by. " . 

. The next meeting of. the board will be 
90 ' ·November· 1 I, and as suggested in the 
first. editorial it is hoped that" a good nunl
her of. representatives from. our churches . 

'" will accept the Tract Board's invitation to 
..•..• ·.be present and ~ssist by thei~ counsels. . 

THIS 1S IMPORTANT 
. DEAR FRIEND 9R FRIENDS:· . 

•.. The Seventh Day Baptist General Con-
. . ference at its annual lueeting in 1916,' at 

$aleIil,W. Va., considered the plan of a 
denoIllinaHonal building, and, asked the 
Tract Society to investigate and to report. 

· The' recent session of, the COllference en-
• ..dorsed the general plan as reporteq. . (see 

pIe. With this thought in mind, in trying '; 
to carry out the directions of theConfer-
. ence~ this nleeting is to be held, and this 'is 

'. a cordial and urgent invitation' to . you to 
attend,either in person.' or by sending rep
resentatives. 

May w~ not hear from you in a few days' 
that you ar~ putting aside·other duties, and 
that yoil will be present in the interest of 
the cattse so dear to us all? Entertainnlent 
will' be provided by the Plainfield' Church 
for all who conle .. 

- On behalf of the Board, ., 
. , 

, . EDWIN) S~AW} . 

Corresponding! S ecretar:y. 
'F. J. HUBBARD, 

• l .. .. 

. Chairman of the. Co 1'1-l.'11'l itte c'. 
;. Oct()beriii, 1917.' 

. SABBATH RECORDER, Sept. 3, 1917, pp. 3qI-' "MUCH INTERESTED" 
, 306, and editorials), and referred the ex-
'ecution of it to the Tract Society. III little less than a week after this paper 

.', .N O\V . the Board of Directors wishes to isottt, the special meeting called' by . the 
secure, from a large and repr~sentative Tract Board to consider problenls in re:" 
group of leaders ~mong us, wise counsel gard to the new publishing house and 'de

. and helpful $uggestio.r'lS as to the whole nomillational headquarters will be held at 
'project'; it wishes to learn the thought of Plainfield,. the honle of the board.vVe 

.' our p~ople on the policy that should be. told yo~ all abou,t. it in the RECORDER of Oc
pursued. \. tober22. .Don t.: forget the date, ~ oveI?-

·For.this purpose it has arranged to luake·· be.r .1 I, all day:. We hope our church~s.wlll 
the qext meeting of the Board, . Sunday,' ~e Interested. enough to .send rep'resenta

• !. Noveniber' 1 I, 1917, 10 a. m., a spec~al oc- hves for counsel upon so Important a mat-
.casion ·to consider the nlatter of a "denom- ter.· . .. . ~", .' P, . • . 

.inational buildinO''' and issues this invita- One fflend wntes. I an:tmuc~' . Inter
tion to all· the' ;hurches, asking that of- est~~ in. the . pla~s ~nd needs for a new de
'ficially appointed representatives be sent to nomlna~~ol~al bUilding of?urowl1'. , ·.Your 

:' attend. this meeting and to take part in the last editorIals on the SU?J ec~ tou~e.d lny. 
deliberations. It is hoped that at least one heart deeply. How I Wish It.werelnmy . 
'representative business layman will be in- power to send a large check toward that. 
eluded in the nunlber. The invitation is purpose. . GO? ~rant that the great need. 
~lISQ being sent to several individuals, as.~ for, such a ~utldln~may ,?pe11 !he .wayior 

"'persollal appeal ,to t.hem to express th.eir one to be butlt very soon\ -EditOrIal, Nov. 
"'loyal interest· in. the work of the de.nom- 5, 1917 .. 
.. ' ination by attending this meeting.", 

< / .. Let us repeat, This is an i·mportant m.at
Otero It concerns the entire denomination. 

:;'It . is .larger . in its scope and significance 
.• tha:n, anyone society ·or board or school .. 
,'Itis a denominational matter, and thus in
·c1udes··the· interests of all our organizations, 

'missionary, . evangelistic, educational, pub:-
liShing, historical, endowments, etc~ . '\ 
~"If this thing. is worth while, if this plan 

. to- be of real value. it' should have ":the 
possible co-operation of. all our peo~ 

• > b 

. CONCERNING .THE PROPOSED DENOM-
INATIONAL BUILDING . 

On Sabbath Day, November. 10, the 
question of a new denominational building 
was given the right of way in the services 
of' the Plainfield Church. It was thought 
best to lay before our congregation the 
facts as to the need of suc~ a building, our 
hopes as to what our uniting in. such a 
work 'might do~ for us as a people,and to 
impress the thought that this is a matter in 

..... -.: 
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no w~y sectional, but one. th~t should be . '. The m.~nager's office, .of. ,l1:early the same 
d~nonlinational. in the" broadest sens,e.. .'. size, is' similarly crowded . with ftirnituh~ 

'. ,Foui-'~peakers u~ed ten t:ninutes, eaGh, as and worl~ing equipment" In·'the next two 
follows.': The Need-Editor GardiBer; Its rooms the visitors found, t~o linotype l!l1a-., . 
Influen~e ppon Our Future-, Secretary chin~s" two. j?b. presses, al;'lar~e cutter; a.' 
Sha:w; How Can We Secure it ?-Frank foldIng mas"une, the Jarge ,cyhnderpre$.s, . 
J. H.ubbard; and What Can" Plainfield Do and the, stapler-eight,ql~cQines ,hi ,all, aij~ . 
to Help?-. Pastor J.L. Skaggs. There sonle of tb¢nl so close toget~er. that no 90e 
was. ~ large .C!ongregation, and .everY· one can go .. b~twe~n: them.: ~ ~h~n. alipost ~v~ry 
s.~etped .inter~sted. ,The feeling was prey- square yard of space IS .. fill~d with t~bles, .. 
·al~~t,that when .all. our people cOille to .fullyc~ses for. type, and other app,araty:sj .wh~l~ 

'"'\ understand the needs, there will be IUUC~ quantities of s,tock £~r ,tlse ill printi.ng.'haye .; 
interest in this 111,atter.-· Editorial. to be "stored here' «:lnd there as a little sp~~e .. ' 

-~---;-.-- . can be found 'Jor thenl. . ~ .' . ' . 
DENOMiNATIONAL' BUILDING 'COUNCIL Bef ore. these' rooms' wer.er~o.mpletelY·' ·1~-.. 

AT PLAINFI~i.D,· N. J.' II '. sp~cted the visitors beg~n': t', &a.y, .. '~Ind~~~/ 
November .. II '. was, the day set by .'the you do need nlore room~" But the VISit 

Tract Board for a general discussion upon ~as not oyer until .~ther ·places' in :~on.ne~
the . subject of a' new denoillinational ttonw,ith our: work were 'seen Down 'in 

. b~iiding·· for the housing of our pu.blishing . the cellar, from which £otir'drayloads 'of . 
interests, for offices,. ,and vaults for the Iiteratu17e. and publication filJs had justbeen 
safe-keeping of denominational files and lit- 'removed to 'a fi1:"eproof builqing, .the yisitqrs: 
erature. . fC?und qu~ntities .. pf . paper ,for printing. 
~'O.ur churches throughout the. country . stored-sometimes to. its damag~ ; and ,two' 

had· been requested. to sen.d delegates, and . doors, up the street in a 'vacant storeroom 
as the board ,wC!~,' particularly' anxious to they were show11 where RECORDER stock was 
secure the< consensus ,of opinion upon this stacked away fer. ,use; then 'up . on ~the 
importantnlatter and to keceive counsel fourth floof' of another part of the buildi.ng 
from those representing the various sec~ they saw, the storage .plCl:ce' for boundvo}; .. · 
tio~s of the '. denomination. Tw'enty-two urnes of all our publications ·.'and the office . 
delegates· . appeared, representing eight of the corresponding secretary of the .. two '. 
churches outside. the Plainfield' Church, . ~ocieties; then across. thejroa,d they visited .. 
not. co~nting~embers of the, Tract Board the .editor's office, which is his own home 
coming :fronl out of town. . 11lade' into, a workshop 'W:here, be,with,:.ihe 

.O,wing ,to the . lateness of t~ains on the help of his wi,fe, does the wprk for the' SAB~ 
B., &0 .. and the. 'Erie roads, visitors from BATH .RECORDER~ .' :ihen~.a)."ound tq~: .. Bab- i 

Alfred and :Salem .did nqt' arrive 'in time cOGk' Building to Fr.o.nt Stre'~t . tb;e,Visitot:s 
for. a'foren()on . session 'as . W;;ts . expeeted, were taken and up to ·tl1e third floor to'see . 
an:d ,no attempt was made t6 have one; the most "important. offiGe~belonging to," p~r . 

. After some time had been. spent in visit- work-that of the 11emorial' Board ... Froin'" , 
ing' '~nd.: talking over ·matters in a social here the autos took·them. some five blocks ... . 
way, the Plainfield friends took all the vis-. away to a fireproo{ bUilding· where had re- .... . 
itors to see the publishing house, and VCJ,- 'cently been stored some -half-dozen 'dray- ., 
rioas places connected with it, in order that loads of literq,ture and files of publicatio.ns., 
each might see for himself the real need of By' the time this trip of inspection:was', 
a denominational building. . '. done, dinner was.ready .at tltechurch,'and' ':",' 

In the frorit office of the publishing house all returned for the .. pooriday meal. . 
they found a little room. about··ten feet It mu~t not be forgott~n that the valuable> 0 

• 

square, containing a large safe, four desks collection of the HistOJ:'i~al Society is stot~Q 
and tables,:a·typewriter, an adding machine,' ed ·in safety . vaults cat ··:Newark,·s()me., 
heat radiator, and chairs. In this little eighteen. miles away. But the' friends did'.:' 
space are sometimes three or four persons' not' have to visit these to convince ,thein' , 
at clerical work or proof reading: so if one that there is"real need for 'a denomilla~" ,. 
wishes to cross the room' he must· edge tional building. just as $()ori as it call ~e~s~~' 
around as best he can to get through. cured,. in' whjcJt to·.do '~ur' work~and'1ioq,~e< 

'. 
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our various interests: This was a' fore-
noon well spent.-Editorial. .. 

" Th. R •• I CODf .... DC. 
,At 2' o'clock in the afternoon the meet:
ing' wa,s called to order in the main audi
ence room of the church; 'and after a se,a
son of prayers in which four men had led 
,the, people in imploring divine help and 
'guidance, President, CorlissF. Randolplt 
'explained the object of 'the meeting, and 
for four full hours ; the delegates from th~ 

. churches exchanged .views in friendly and 
,'o free discussiori 'of the question of a denom

inational building. ' A most cordial Chris-: 
tian spirit prevailed throughout. There 
was no, dissenting voice as to the real and 
pressing need of the new building, and ev-

'erybody wished we could have one soon~ 
The only question causing hesitation was as, 
to whether we ought to go forward d1.lring 
the war and while our colleges are ple~d": 
i~g ,forhe)p, or. wait for more tavorable 
tImes. MIss Mtldred ,Greene made ex-cel
lent stenographic reports of 'the speeches, 

, . and we ,shall give our readers the substance 
'of ,vhat was said upon the building ques-' 
tion. We feel that this meeting was a step 
,in the right direction. Such councils tend 

, to unify the spirit of our people and to edu
cate the denominational mind as to the real 
conditions and how best to meet them. We 

, ,hope other meetings of this kind will be' 
held in different sections of our denom
ination at no distant day. 

Following these editorials we' give some 
expressions 'Qf' members of the Building 
,Committee, offered as each member was 
called upon by the president.-Editorial. 

R_ •• ur •• c •• 

From about 'sixty.letters received by Sec
retary Shaw upon the new building propo-' 
sition We gather the il1formation that, 
while the writers admit the real need of 
suc\l a building, as a rule they feel that the 
time is 'inopportune, and so~e of the writ
,ers protest against the incurring o'f any 

, ., debt for such a work. 
As to this matter let every one be assured 

that no member of the Tract Board will, 
consent to any move for' a building that, 
will call' for a debt. If this building can 

'. not ~e paid for, ,vhen completed, ,it 'will 
never be built by the present board. The 

members, feel also that if, this movement is 
to hinder our people from" loaning their 
money to the Government or contributing 
toward war expenses they, to a man, would 
say, "'Stop right here and' say no' more 
about it." If we are loyal to our country 
we will give it, first place and invest all we 
can in Liberty' bonds. Then if we are loyal 
to our denominational enterprises I &ee no 
reason why we could not give these bonds 
to the schools or to the boards for much 
needed improvements., This' would com
ply with the requirements suggested ,by 
many, to help country first, and the Liberty 
bonds would be as good as cash to the, 
boards if, with them, we desire to give the 
d~nomination a second place in our benevo
lences. 

Please don't forget that the only object" 
in calling the council was to secure the 
opinion of the people. " The board could 

,not think of pushing the building matter 
until our people are with it, and we hope 
the time' is not far off when they will be, 
-Editorial. ' 

We planned to give here the stenographic 
report 'of' the speeches by the delegates to 
this interesting council, but the full report 
covers fifteen pages of the RECORDER .. and 
we must simply'say that the 'result of that 
discussion was very satisfactory. It re
vealed a general desire for the proposed 
building, and everyone who visited· the 
plant" was deeply impressed with our great 
need of it. The main cause of hesitancy \ 
on the part of anyone was the prevailing 
war- conditions. 

A resolution from the Milton Church ex
pressed strong appreciation of' the board's 

, efforts, but it was the opinion 'of. the church 
that while the war lasts nothing more than 
to initiate the enterprise should' be under
taken. 

Some speakers felt hopeful that' the 
movement would tend to unite our people 
. more than anything they have undertaken, 
for years. The benefits' of real teamwork, 
the upbuilding of a stronger hope" and the 

'opportunity offered by this project' to de
velop the spirit of 'unity were regarded as 
being worth while. The thought was ex
pressed that' every boy . and girl 'should 
have a part in this, work; that the building jP 

should represent the entire denomination; 

;, 
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and that w~ could not spend $50,000 in a 
more effective way. " , 

The fear was expressed that if this 
movement comes to nothing now, it will go 
over an~ther ,gen~ration. " Indeed every 
~peaker. In that council heartily approved 
the proJect) the only hesitancy was in're
gard to gOing forward in war time. 

"V\T e must now pass unnoticed "no less 
than ten editorials and four or five articles 
written between November~ 1917, and June, 
191~ , 
{ At t~e board mee~lng~ June 16, 1919, the 
follOWing communicatIon was received 
from the Battle Creek Church; and was re
fer:e~ to the c0t1?mittee on' D'eno~inational 
BuIldtng.. ',' ' 

To the American Sabbath Tract ."Societ:}' 
Plainfield, New Jersey. , ' 

DEAR BRETHREN: ,At the last' meeting ,of' the 
Se,:,enth D~y Baptist churche,s of ,Michigan, 
whIch mee~mgs are held regularly, semiannually, 
held here ~n January, ,t~e followmg preambles 
and resolutl'on were unammously passed: 
" WHEREAS, We believe that the Sanitarium and 
various ~t~er enterprises in Battle Creek furnish 
opportumties for Sabbath-keepers in obtaining 
employment, and th~t there are here special ad
vantages for spreadmg the Sabbath, truth, and 

WHEREAS, vVe believe that these interests 
should be maintained by and for' the Sabbath
ke~pers, and that all 'Sabbath-keepers should 
UnItedly work, not on~y for the ~aintaining of, 
but also for the enlargmg of these mterests, and 

~ WHEREAS: T.he ?eventh' ,D~y Baptists are plan
~l1n~ a denommattonal buIldmg to be a, denom
matlOnal home for the publishing house and 
other interests, and believi~g such home should 
be' centrally located; and that' Battle Creek is 
mo~~ ce~trally located, offering greater oppor
tumttes for good than any other point held by 
Seventh Day Bapt~sts,and 

!WHEREAS, THe Seventh' Day Baptist Church 
of ,Battle Creek has a lot for a church that ~ould 
be . enlarged sufficiently to make a splendid 10-
catton for said Building, with also a sum already 
pledged for a church, therefore, be it , 

Re~olve~, That we" the 'Michigan Seventh Day 
BaptIsts, m our semIannual meeting recommend 
that the Battle Creek Seventh 'Day Baptist 
c;hurch a~k. for the locating of the Denomina
ttonal BUIldIng at BattIe Creek,-that they give 
t?e ,lot and pledge the. sum of twenty thousan<t 
do ,liars ($20,000), provId'ed rooms sufficient for 
~Id Sev~nt!t Day Baptist Church be' furnished -
m the butldm.g, and that we the Michigan Sev
enth Day Baptists, pledge ~ur support in this 
movement and in the raising" of the aforesaid 
sum ' ' 
I~ hannony with the above action, the trustees 

of the, S~vent!t Day Baptist' ~hurch 'of Battle 
Creek, MIch., In accordance, with the unanimous 
vote of ~he ~hurch; assembl~ in regular' quar .. 
terly 'busIness meeting; Apnl7 1919 wish to , ' , , 

, . 

; 

present.'to your ,body the fol,lo~g' prop'()~a1s: .', ' 
In view 0 f the ~entral lo~a~l.on of the city of 

Battl~ Creek, 'and ,ItS ~ccesslbl~lty from all par:ta 
of thiS. ~.ountry;m view of Its well-established 
~epu~~tlOn as,..a centet: ,!f. the Sabbath truth,; 'eel 
m view of the oportumtles offered here toSab~ 
bath-keeper~ f,or, em~l~yment, for educational 
and denommattonal prlVl!ege~,. this church urges ' 
upon y~uI:' ,body th~ advisablhty of locating the ' 
Den~mmatlOnal Building in Battle Creek' Mich. 
It .m~ght be .'aspecial inducement that th~re is a 
buddmg 'Yhich. w;as erected for and 'adapted, to 
office and pubhshing work' available at any 'time ' 

,at very r~~.s'onable' terms. ' ' 
If the board' . deCides to locate its building 

he~e. the ,Battle, Creek Church will undertake to 
raIse the r sum, of tWienty thousand 'dollars ' 
($20,~00) for that purpose. Should it be found 
practIcal to locate the building oil the lot owned 
by; the Battle ~reek Seven,th Day. Baptist Church, 
thIS church wtll, donate Its lot. v~uedat over 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000), ill addition to the 
sU!ll already proposed" provided, however, that ,: 
SUItable rooms are eqUIpped for the use .of the ~ 
Battle' Creek Church. " ~ 

We w~>u14' also request that you forward this 
com~~lcabon to • .the SABBATH 'RECORDER' for' 
publIcation, ,after Your cons iderati'on , ' , 

Very re~pectfully submitted, ' 
" " B. W. KINNEY, ' 

Secretary of the Trustees.' 
,279 N. Washington A~e" 

May 6, 1919.' " 

, Th~ comp:11ttee's repor't wa~ presented.l as ' 
follows' ' ,. " . . - . 

. . 
To the Board of Dire.cto1·sl A11l:er-ican Sabbath 

Tract Society: /', , '," 
J, Conc~ming the conimunication refirred' to 

thIS committee fr:?m the Battle Creek (Mich.),' 
~eventh Day BaptIst, Church relative to' the loca-' , 

,bon of th~ prop'osed, ~nominatiol1al Building. ' 
The commItt~~ gave very ca~ef\11 consideration 
!o the propOSItions, ~nd noted with gratifude the -
mterest of the people of Battle ,Creek and the'. ' 
generous 9ffers which are made. Inasmuch as 
the,~neral Con£erence'- has established and 
mamtatned fO,r many years the policy by which 
the members, of the Board 'of, Directors of the 
Ameri~an Sabbath Tract SocietY fO,r the most' 
part hye' Qear,the place where the pUblishing 
house·}s lo~ated, the present Tract Board feels ' 
that this pohcy should' be continued, anc;l \~, should 
be clearly und~rstood by the denomination that ' 
the location o~ the. building neces~rily takes the ,. 
board to the.sa~e city.~, But it is the province " , 
of the denomlOation and COl! ference, ,rather than 
the board, to make the deCision. ' 

2. Concerning a canvass' for funds' for the 
proposed building, it was suggesfetf..tbat such a ' 
campai~' be made a part of a larger and com
prehe~slve pla~ for a fO'rward movement which" 
s~a11 lOclude aU denominational' interests~ 'Arid' 
sl~ce the·, qen~ral 'C<?ni'erence has' definttely' -com~ 
mlttedthe Inaugurating of 'aden'Ominationa1:, for~; 
wan;t moy,ement to the Commission of, the Ex-'
~cutive Committee of the Gm.eJ?-1 Confer¢nct\it, " " 
~s, sug~sted that the CO~lssI0n' be asked:, to ' 
Include funds for the : Denomi~ational'Bui1ding 

, e, 
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,i~ its' financial budget of the forward movement. . 
.. ' .. 3. In the meal1time it is' sugge'sted that a. cam- , 

:paign' .'of in~ormation and publicity be conducted,' 
by".rticles in the SABBATH RECORDER~ by the 

. representatives who are to attend the coming 
. ; meetings· of the three. associations in the East, 

e,; by the fi~ld' workers, and in other ways. And 
to, this end it is recommended that Editor Gardi
ner be asked to make a trip, after the close of 
the association at Little Genesee, to the churches 
,and people .fa~herl west in the in~ere~ts of the 
proposedbmlrlmg and 'other denommatlonal mat-
ters. f'~ 

.. 
Respectfully submited, 

FRANK]. HUBBARD, 

C "airman. 
PIa itl ficld: N. J., . 
. June 8, 1919. 

. ' . TJ:ten' c(trd~a general revie\v of the p~~

.. ' '.,.: lishing interests and presentation of the 
.. question' of location as follows. 

, 

,THE LOCATION OF' THE PROPOSED 
. ' ,DENOMINATIONAL BUILDING 

REV. WILLARD D. BURDICK 
, 

. lam pleased to note the increasing feel-
ing in· the dellOlllination that we nlust have 

·.a denonlinational building. This is due to 
.'. the knowledge 'that we need such a build

ing properly .to house our publishing inter-' 
ests and give a hOlue to our Historical So-

. ciefy, and Menlod-al Board, and to I stimu
late the 1110rale of the denomination. Ev- . 

'. erywhere I go the people show interest in 
'. the pro j-ect. 
'. Although the building will not be started 
... till the cost price and a pern1f;lnent fund 
,sufficient to 111aintain it have Deen assured, 

'., there are many who are thinking of the lQ
. cation of the building .. 

" . ,1. wish that the larger part o,f the money. 
. ' might be pledged before the question of the 
location is agitated very much, and my ob
j,ect in writing this for RECORDER readers 
i~ not to increase the agitation, but to' ask 

. ".tbat people consider questions that are in
volved in that of the location of the build-

. . . 

..• ng~ . 
, ..Because of the recent proposition of the 
,;'·Battle Creek Church to the Tract Society 

.'. tltat the building be Iqcated at Battle Creek" 
there will be more general interest in the. 
'place .. of the location. of the building than 
.there~has. been. At the last meeting of the 

··JJo~f(~· ofpirect~rs of the Tract· Society, 
Committee on Denominational Build-

'was' instructed 1:0 "'consider 'the question 

9 

of canvassing 'the 'denomjnation regarding' 
the ways and means of determining the lo
cation and securing the necessary . funds," 
and report at the next meeting. , (See RE
CORDER" May 19, 1919, p. 614.) 

I know nothing about what this' commit
tee will report, 'but .whether the decision as 

,to the location is made in a session of the 
General Conference, or by the Board of 
Directors of the Tract Society, or by 'a ref-' 
erendum 'of the question to the churche~· of 
the, denomination, the people everywhere 

; should st~dy the different· phases of the 
'. question before making up their minds as 
to 'U,he1'e the bujlding shall be placed:' 

. Ihavl heard six places mentioned as. de
sirabJe for the location of the building,-· 
Chicago, Milton, Battle Creek, Salem, Al
·fred and Plainfield. .Doubtless much can 
be said in favor of each of thes~ locations .. 

The first thing· to be. considered is that 
it will be necessary. to place the building 
and the Board of Directors of the Ameri
can Sabbath Tract Society in' the same lo
cality. 1"his is not necessary, you say? 
Past experience shows .clearly 'that it is nec
essary, and to avoid .. complications . this 
tuust be considered, and the decision reach
ed as to the location with this in mind. '. If 
the building is located in Chicago the Board 
of Directors must be in and near that city; 
if in Battle Creek, the board tnust De made ' 
up of lVIichigan men; if at Plainfield,; the 
Board will continue made . up from the 
churches in Plainfield, New ,York City and, 
N tnv Market. . . . , 
. The Tract Society' was. organized in 

1843. . In. the Historical V ~lumes, Vol. I, 
p. 452, in the article, ','The American Sab-

'bath Tract Society," we read, "The busi
ness transactions of the society have been 
conducted by an Executive Board" compos
ed of the .officers and directors,elected by ... 
the society at its annual sessions. . Board' " 
lueetings were 'held ~in New York City, 
Plainfield, N. J., and New Market, N .. J., 
from 1843 tOI8S8;· Alfred Center, N. Y., 
1858-1861; DeRuyter,. N. Y., 1861; Leon
ardsville, N. Y.) 1862-1881; Plainfie1d~ 
N . ..T., 1881-1902." Board ·meetings have 
been held' at Plainfield since the article was 
written to the present time.' 
.' It:J. 1872 the Tract Society .. bought the 
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headquarters ··fromWe~ter1y, R. I., to A.1-- Board lo~ated in proximity ito the Pub.-. 
'fred, N. Y. " '. 1· h' H .. . IS In~ oriSe, ·with the' . hope that the pres-

From, 1872- 18~i:' the' publishing ho~se ent difficulties may be thus overcoine.:The 
was located at Alfred, and the Board of Di- present :t3oard' dedinepositively to tak~' the; 
rectors',vas in Leonardsville, N. Y. From responsibility 9£ chC!ngingthe-Publishing 
1881, to 1895 the' publishing house' was at .House to so~e oth'er locality; 'nor ~re,they, 
A1fted, and the BOaTd of Directors met ready to adVise thatsU"ch a change should 
at Plainfield. now be made., The:: only course available._ 

January.' 1, 1895,. the publishing house seems therefore to be a change of the 
was moved from Alfred to Plainfield, and Board." '. . . . 
since t~en the Board of Directors and the At this Conference a conurtittee consist-· 
publishing house. have. been. in tlie same ing of W .. C. Daland; S. L. Maxson, T.R.
locality. ,The history of the discussions Williams, 'W,. C.WhitforCl andT. L.Gardi~ 
and actions wruch resulted in placing the ner was chosen to· consider the inatter and' 
two in the saine locality is too long for me . Ina~e the following report, which' was' . 
to refer to in detail, but you will find 'much' adopted. . . , ., - . 
about 'the matter in the article referred to "Your. committee appointed to co'nsider I 

in the~istorical Volumes, on. pp. 443-446, the questiQn of the removal' 6f the Publish-
in the reports of· the Tract Society in the ing House would report· as follows: . 
minutes. of Conference-patticularly 1888, "W HEREAS, The Executive Board have 
IBgoandI89J, an~ in Proceedings of the il~ their annual r,eports repeatedly expressed 

. Seventh .pay. Baptist Council, pp., 57, 30 the ehlbartassments'-under which they labor 
and 31. But I feel that I am wa:rranted in in regard to the location of, the ~ublishing' 
making' som~J reference to the .di~cussions House; therefore . ': . 
that led to 'certain action. . "Resolved} First, that there'ought t9 be ..... 

. In th~' Historical Volume, p. 443, is this, nIad~ s1!ch a change in· t~e loc,tion 6f the = 

"Owing to the difficulties and inconven- Pub!tshtng. House a~ 'would brtng if under 
iences of' carrying 'on the work of the so- the 11l1meqlale~ supervision of the Executive 
ciety with the Board at ,Plai11field, four Boa\d and in ~lose p'roximity thereto; and 
hundred miles from the publishi~g house at second, That this. question be brought be
Alfred Center, the Board suggested in its fort;! the· Denoillinational Council, expected 
annual report in 1885, the propriety and ad- to be held in Chicago in October, forJheir 
visability of chan'ging one or the other, so consideration, and bcffire the. next' session 
that the two might be in closer proximity. of the Society~ for definite," and final ac
Each succeeding year revealed the neces- tion.". 
sity more forcibly' of securing ,this ad- . The question was ca.refully' considered at, 
vantage." . '. 1 C' '1 d h f . tle ounci ,an t eo' _ollowing . report by 

In 1890 the Executive· Board reported' to the Committee. on the Location of Publish~ 
Confere~nce, . "Every' year . demonstrates ing House was, adopted.' . 
more and 1110re fdrcibly the necessity for a "Your Committee· Oil the Location .. of," 
change in tne relative- locations of the, PubHshing House would: respectfully 'pre.2" '. 
Board and the Publishing H'ouse. Two sent the following report: . .,. 
years ago the Society insisted on, keeping" "We be1iev~ that the success of but pub
the location of the Board the same, but gave lications, both, ,for' ourselves" as a' denom-, 
them the ,authority to change the location ination and for. 'SapbathR~form, rises'-far .' 
of the Publishing House. This they de-· above any question. of 'persons or .' plac~s; . 
dined to do. Last year the Society left and that the~)ocati?n, of, !he ,Puplishing_ . 
matters in much the same shape: 0 That House should be dectded enttrely from that 
some change is necessary for' the proper- standpoint '~nd t~u~ting. the' wi~d()m of 
conduct of the busine~s of the Society is . the A-meri~an ~'abbat4 'TrattSociety,that 
beyond question.' ,The Board thinks in they will act with due discretion' in this 
view of the" general apathy and the dissat- _ matt~r, "redo"recommerid the ',passage: of .. 
isfaction exhibited in some quarters that it the following' resolution: ' . ". . .', .' ..•.... : .,' 
will be wise at this session to' elect a, n~w uResplved,'That it is, the opinion'~f.this: · 

,.,.', 
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··Council that the American Sabbath Tract ,removal of the publishing house to Plain-. 
. Society should instruct its 'Board to temove field, January I, 1895. '.' . . 
the. Publishing t House to som~ 'gr~t' com-: The desirability of having·' the .publishing 
~eicial center, conveniently located ,for our house and tl,1e board' in the same place is 
denomination, as soon 'as it can be done clearly seen in the history of the work dur- ' 

.. 'without . serious embarrassment, or loss to ing the 24. years that they have been at 
the interests involved. Plainfield. I do not believe that we can 

"B. F. ROGERS, againsecl:1re a board that will consent to 
,cA. McLEARN, work \vith the publis4ing house' located 

. "OSCAR ~BABCOCKJ several hundred miles from the board. 
J"":~,~,:. ~'A. G. CROFOOT, The present Board of Directors consists 
~I' .·:';'''l.r~!,,'· "A. B. PRENTICE, of 30 men, I believe, who Jive at or near 
. . . "w .. H.H. COON, Plainfield.. Meetings are held the second 
:' , ((Committee.)} First-day of each month, at 2 p.m. The 

, 'majority~ of these men attend the meetings 
-During the intervaJ between the Council regularly. I have been greatly pleased 

-and the next Conference the board secured with their interest in the .many questions 
much 'information concerning the advisa- that· relate to the spiritual life 'and activi
bil~ty of locating the publishinK house in ties of our people. . . They are interested in. 

~ Chicago or New York City, reporting on the proposed denominational building, and 
the same. to Conference. ' (See report in I am confident that they will continue for 
the Annual' Reports of the Tract! Society, it ' regardless' of where~ it shall be located 
1891, 'pp. 19-2 5.) -in fa.ct some of them would perhaps be 
, At' this Conference the Co~mittee on relieved to have it located at some other 
Nominations. reported the Board of Di- ,place in the denomination.' But if. it is 
rectors at Plainfield. George H. Babcock located at some other~ place. I. feel confident 
moved that· the report be referred back· to that the present board will not consent to 
the ·committee with instructions to locate serve longer; for the n~ason that'1 have 
the .board at Alfred. George ,H. Utter, sought to give in this article. . , . 

'Cha.rles Potter, George H. Babcock, and With th~ locating of the publishing house 
A. :H. Lewis' spoke in favor of the' motion, at some other point the denomination-must 

. but It was lost.- ;Dedsive action was finally be certain that enough men experienced.' in 
. taken at that Conference ,by passing the fol- denomiria:tional work c'an be found in 'that . 
, lowing resolutions, offered by Dr .. A. H. locality to make up a board th~t 'will rably 

. Lewis': _ . conduct the work to the general satisfaction 
, , uResolved,That we hereby instruct the of the denomination. 
, Executive Board of this' Sodety to move, It seems to me that' if the' publishing 
" the Publishing House from Alfred Center house is changed to, some of the places, I. 

" to ,the city oJ N ew York, as soon as it can have mentioned it 'will be necessary, to 
be 'done in accordance with the best inter- change' the other board or', boards already 
est of the work of the Society, and we do' located there to some other point in the de
hereby pledge to,the Board all necessary .. nomination, for in whatever place the 
. support in carrying out this instruction." Board of Directors of the Tract Society is 

.' .' Although the publishing house was not located we must have on it the most active 
moved from Alfred till the end of the year and best fitted men in, that section, and few 
1894 . aNew York office was maintained men can afford to gi:ve of their time to the 

, from 18g2 to 18g4 for' editorial rooms for wark of more than one of our boards. This 
. the Outlook and Sabbath Reform literature will require a readjustment of the location 
-8nd~or. a general tra~ depository. . of our denomina?onal boards. • 
. ,At the Conference In I8g4 the Executtve All:0ther questton. that sh?uld b~ co~sld-
'. Board was "instructed and empowered to ered IS that of securtng outSide bUSiness for . 

make such' .changes in the publishing de- the publishing hou~e, if it. i~ chang~d' to 
'.. .' ·,pa~ent as they shall fi~d to bt; most con- another p~a~e., This. now IS In a s~ttsfa: 
.. ', . duCtve to economy and success In our pub- tory condition, ~d .alds vf1ry matenally In 

Jishingwork~ " This . action resultecl in the decre!J,sing the defiCIency that results from 

f 

. \ 
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. publishing our. papers' and' tracts.. In a LOCATION ·'.OFD!NOMINATIONAL ' 
new locality a new job business will have '·,BUILDING. , r 

to be worked up. .. Battle Creek is to be commended for the . 
, Twenty-five years ago our l~ders' in ·great inferest which has prompted their 

Coundl and in General Conference decided generous offer. The' people -there recog-· 
that it was best to have our publishing nize the advantage of a commodious build
house at or near some great commercial ing as an asset to their city and are willing 
center and that the publishing house and. ~ make great < effort -for ·it. ' 
the ~ecutive B'oard of the Tract Society Battle Creek <has, been; 'the .. first to start 
should be in the same place. Are not these sometrung-tomake an offer. The ques
things equally de~irable now? tion of place mus~· be decided, but prst it 

'~Uncle" Jesse Randolph attended the last must be ·discussed s'o.that every Seventh· 
Tract Board meeting. 'It was he who Day Baptist will, know .. the -facts and be,' 
started this movement for a denominational able to arrive at an intelligent decision., 
building' by his enthusiastic talk, backed I. Battle Creek is' nearer, the center of 
by his gift. I 'have heard him speak on the .United States. Plainfield is. nearer the 
the question several times,. but I d~ not re- cente~ 9£ 'the _ world, . and nearer tran~
member that I have ever' heard him state .i\tl~ntic transportation.' 
his preference as to its location, if he has 2. Battle Creek has a Sanitarium. That 
any. It is the. building and not the, place world-known institution of . healing should-' 
of the building that interests him to the require.· all the' ability of the men located ~;. 
point of giving. If we all··had the interest there.·' It is one of the valuable helps to. 
in the building that- "'Uncle" Jesse has it the denomination.' At'~lainfield the pub- ' 
. would not be long before it would be as- °lishing department .0£" the . denomination 
sured. We must not sidetrack the mai.n would have· the use of another company of . 
question-, the erection of the denomina- men. . 
tional 'building-for the less important mat- Alfred, Salem" Milton, Fouke ·have their 
ter of its location, else we'll sidetrack the schools, with their' especial workers,whil,e 
whole business, and none· of us will h~ve . all of· us help bear the expense~ and claim 
the opportunity to see the building, even if them as ours. ~ ., 
eventually it shall be placed where s~me . To succeed each department' must have 
of us are now living., the undividfWd attention of- its leaders. 

In these days of great opportu.nity and 3. Should the money for the building 
tremendous respon~ibilityfor Christian'. be raised_before the location . is d~cided? 
people the Seventh Day Bap~stDe~om- No Seventh Day Baptist is Childish enough' " 
ination must not fail in its .mi~sI0n of bght... to "get huffy" and., "won't play" l)ecause ~e . 
bearing and service. We were never more . can't 'have his .O'wnway. AU of us UltJIJ' ' 
needed, and our opportunities were never'" the building to be where it will be the most 
greater. It is a .. good time just now f~r convenient. Let us h~ve all the ·facts to" 
us to show our confidence in ~d. and hiS help form a decision. '. ", ... ~ 
truth by preparing for greater service. We 4. The building and board m14st beat . 
need to inspire others-and oUf children, the same place. 'Monthly meetings and ' 
espe~ial1y, by putting into our work the in- reports are, necessary.· Time. is valuable 

., terest· and financial support that show con~ and railroad tickets are expenSive,. 
elusively that we believe in the c~us~. for' . ~ '5. "Business as 1:1sua1'" is . a' valuabl~" 'y' 

'which we stand. The denominational .slogan in reconstructton. There., must be " ': 
building will count mightily -for jncre~sed . less friction (friction wears out the ,ma
interest, heartening, loyalty, enthusiasm, .chinery) in usingth~same "boards, .which ' 
and aggressiveness among' our own peopl,e, nevertheless are not the . same , men. year af
and will turn the attention of many, out- ter year, than there would be in el6Ctingall 
siders to' our 'denomination and the t~u~h new men at once~ , < , 

.for· which we have a .mission in the world. 6.' Money received: now from, outs~de' 
Dunellen, N. J~~ '. printing must ~ot. be. overlooked.·" ·~very. 

May 29, ,1919. one ~knows that It IS slow· work ,to getcus",: 
~ .. ';:.. . .. 

.' .) 
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C,'totpers';in' a, '~w.;place·~even ·when 'your. 
. '.,,;' .workwas perfectly. satisfactory at the old 
..•.. , . s;tand~· ..... 

(.)i··7~ .'. Business,could continue, almost with-. 
~9ut . a break '. even . while ,installing . the .. m.a- -
.,~pi~ery in the )leW huilding .at PlaInfield.' 
,Probably some of the machinery which the 

" . denomination now owns could be used in 
~e new building at, Phlinfield, but, if the 
bUilding is to. be .at BattJe Creek would \ve ' 

'. .~ave. to ,sell for 'one:':half price or :for scrap 
..... , Iron and buy all new; at 'Battle" Creek? -. . 

'. '8. Why .charngeunless there' are decid-
, .ed advantages jn favor of a change? 

- . . . ··.MRs. L. L. COALWELE. 
" Ulen,' Minn.,' . 

, -!une 21, '1919. i.: 

: " 

so .replete . with. stalwart. men and :,woinen 
of unshakable faith, we ·are 'proud 'and 
thankful, and a monument erected in.their 
memo1,"Y would be well worth while. 
_ But, a DenoI?inational. Buildi11:g, as we 
h~ve thought of and planned for it, is no 
~ere m9nument of the past-we a~e build
lf~g for. our~e~ves, that ~e .may better carry 
on our appoInted ,work, Cl:nd,we are building 
~or ~he next generation that· they m~y be 
InspIred t.o reach out for larger and better 
things.' . 
. TIre material need~ of such a quilding" 
have been set out too' many times' to need 
repeating, and yet ~ want briefly to, review 
them. There are' in the -denomination 
many boards 'and' societies doing our work. 
The one .re~uiring the largest space' being 
our ~ttbhs~Ing house, which' has always 

THE DENOMINATIONAL BUILDING' occupIed rented ..quarters. '." . 
FRANK }: Hl:TBBARD '. Ever since 'we have. beenptinting our 

" . (Conference Paper, Tract: Society's Hour, 1919) . own 'publication~; wehave~ I-presume, done 
:. It was not. so very -long .agothat I heard .lTIOre or less job work, (an~ for the 'past 
. a ,very excellent discourse on the value of twenty years such work . has been recog

historical settings, which was concluded in nized of val.ue in ~l1ing up all :the work~ng ~, 
substance with the statement that the ,hours and In helplng bear the burden '0£ 

.' speaker\1ias' concerned not so much .with the overhead expense, and thus .redu~e the 
the past as he was. with, the present and the cost of our own .publications.. \ From year 
~utllre, and I ,remember thinking that to year our own work has· increased the 
'\voulc;l make· .a~ excellent subject -fora job work has been built up: arid the plant 
Seventh Day Baptist talk: ,The ·Present gradually exp'anded, until we . have· out-

.and, the·Future. of Seventh Day/Baptists. gro\vn our quarters and we 'Iriust have more 
. But. as' I began to think about-the matter, . room. Every inch of space' in our print-

..... it. occurred to ·me that Seventh Day Bap- ing establishment is' crowded' beyond rea-
tists, denominationally, weFe mu.ch like sanable limits. The outer office;' subject 

.•. :p~ople . ,and that YOl1!Can no mor.e ,separate t(): all the interruptions and the annoyan'ces 
.< de~9minations .. from . ·their past than you of busin~sscalls, is not 'only 'a business of-
, can ,individuals. . That :history, in other fice, but it is also a proof-reading~and cor
-words, is simply;a . record 'of thQse things, re~ting room.' It'is possiblY,'ten' feet'squa:re 
those' happenings, ;those thoughts, those and so crowded with necessary desks,; table 

'·'prayers: those deeds that make. us what 'we and, safe, that when three people' are there, . 
are .. · .Aqd history,. if you please, is not ,a two of whom are reading proof, there is 

: thing of dead bones,':but it isa live, breath- ·just. about room enough for'a fourth per-
'. ··i.ngrecord of what you and I did'a moment son ·to crowd 'in to pay a bill or discuss 
'ago, just as much as it is ·a tale' of ,the life some business detail and either upset ·the 
.of'the Cresars: The present is but a fleet- work of the' proofreaders or' JIimself 'be 
. ing heart throb, bound' on the 'one side by distracted because it is .'continued. .' The 

." the past and on the- other by the future,' adjoining: room for the manager ~is still 
'. " 'the "~lenderest thread which binds the: gen-· smarter than the first ~ one, and still more 

, .....••..... eratu)ns. of the. ·past to the generations yet filled with necessary working' parapher
'.. . ,to: come. ' nalia, and you' can imagine his inconven-: 

.' •. ' Th.ere is a· past and without it Seventh ience. The composing room is filled to the 
•. ' Dar 'Baptists would. not be here today dis- limit· with linotypes" composing tables and 

.··'C1issing the hopes, the aspirations and'. the crowded with machinery that there' is not 
..• problems of ~e future, and for that past room to pass between the row .of machines, 

" . 

., .. , 
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and . when we planned to. put . in 'aupther services, \ and y~t ag~.in~e ,'firi<;l . th~t. our" ' .. . 
small j 6b 'press, it WA.S ~ece~sa(y, to :,build forefathers had' i~ minda. ieligio~~ liouse " ..... . 
a gallery t.o carry stacks of .paper ·pi1.ed on for the community and provided it for their .;' 
the fl.O.or for'want of a better place," and put own and our use. . Most of the other de..; 
the press under this gallery in the dark. .. nOminations fitid it advisable and desirable 
. .The, entire working conditions are such ,to, erect denominational' buildi~gs. Is . it 
:as would be .instantly.. condemned in any because they, are of lTIOre. importance, be"';" 
wen-ordered establishment. , cause they' are l~rger numerically,' because·· . 
\ _ rhe editor has.' always. furnishe<;l his o,vn they' are doing a more important. work? .' . 

'Office, using the, best. rooms of his home ·for \Vhy should 110t· they continue ·in· rented
his work, instead of ,for . living q.uarters~ quar.ters . and get along in )~ 'makeshift "tVay? 

.. as you and I wou~d like,to do, and itis 'no;. Are we ready,toadmit ju~~because we are". 
::fitting that a great body:.of people Ijke this not numerically as strong. as' some of/ these " 
should not provide , a. ,s.uitable work-room other peoples. and s'ects, ·that we should not . 
for. one of its most. imp"ortant officers. attempt to. ~uild. a little, place of our ~ own . 

The joint secretary 9f., the Tract and that stands· for the faith'we profess? Jf
Missionary societies ,is wQrking" as heal- . we are,,,lhenlees. drop_the whole.thQught 
way~has, in roo,ms that ate provided' rent of the Sabbath and all :efforts -to keep' it 
'free,' the, privilege, of . whkh may be with- alive. 0 "" _ ' ••• '..' ",' 

·drawn.at any time. ' . ') . Why a home for our:· families, why a .. 
. The Memorial BOCl;rd is :similarly situated .church for.ouf community, 'why a building 

·asregards. its office: Two great roo1ps full for· our' denomination! iWhy? . , Because 
bfbooks ·and records' are,' sto1:ed in a ware~' each one ,of them is, the natpral .and logical. 
bouse because there is no . other pla~e for expression 'of the. love that we have for the 
them. The other. work of the~e boards is home and chu.rch and'denomination .. You. 
·carrJed, on, as is the . work. of sQme of our would think a man or woman prettv poor, .' : 
other:', societies,; in the chrirch,and in the stuff, that didn't; think .lTIore of ho~e and " 
bomesand:,offices of its offic.ers.,.' . ~e l~ve, of family' than of . anything else~ 
'. ""Then there is' the Historical'S'odety-the You just 'as n~turallycarry-that thought.to 
custodian.. of, those volumes'. arid records the church and now we are carrying it to , 
;rhichcalled;out the remarks at. the: begi~- the denomination.. I say "we are carrying 
ningof. this· paper. Though the. infant it", , advisedly, for the h~art':'throb qf ·:.our, " 
,among ,our societies and boards, the His- people comes to me. from all oyer the:Jand" . 
. tQrical Society hflS already accumulated telling in dollars and telling i~ wo~dsof _ili,e' '.' 
some: thousands. of dollars' worth :of most. interest thi,$ and! that one-;haSin. ther:matt~r,' 
valuable. documents., At·· present they '~re ,and. one can not. receive, .. weekafter;.: w~~k , 
,$~ored in pac~ing cas~s in fireproof vaults, ,and montl} after month,.:~.: con&tan~ly ;tn-> 
in Newark, N .. J. They are j\1.~t, aboutas creasing number. of..:s:ubscrip~ions. ~o ,thjs 
inacce'ssible and, unusable in their present . fund Cl.nd not realize that,the people: are. ~:
location, . as could well be imagined and yet' coming, more . and more. intere~ted . in .. thi:~ ... ' 
their ,value ,to our; -pet>pJema~es th~~ project. _OnlY'a' d~y ; ·or ·~twbago" sJn~, 
~orthy a fireproof room in the new build- ,coming to C~nference, ,?ne of. .. ou~,.:w,~ll:- :'. 
·lUg.· .. ~, known men sald,to, me, .. .\iVhatl~ gOl.1.lg~~e . 

. ' Of the physical need, th~n: there is no . beco~e' of, our people and the Sabbat4?·. 
question,the " only . question IS" THE and I· have been· a~king that' question. ,0~~J:' 
BUILDING---Why not rent, larger quar- and ,over, in my mind ever sinc~What.is 

,'tel's is an, entirely fair' question. That can going: to become _of. o~r people and the $3.&. . 
be done. But why not rent your-own home bath? I don't pretend to'-have the.Wisdom· 
all your life-it is cheaper than owning one to answer that que~ti.ol'l,but, L €an.telFY()l1: i 

,of your own-. yet somehow every. one ." what you ali know, if you stop to tJtink,~and :,; 
seems to have an inborn desire for a place that is" the answer rests-' wi~ youand:~~~", 

·to·'call his own. " If our faith' in' the future of our "cause is, 
Why 'build Seventh 'Day Baptist cpurches, unquestioned~is' big. enough, and br.~a~~: .' , . 

-there is a Sunday church in every ,com- ,enough to go forwar~~.then-.~e: haN~,'d<>.tJ:~.~:, 
:munity that could, be rented for ~ Sa~bath, our part, but if we ai~ qti~~ers" we\,c~niP:O~ . 
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wonder should the next generation quit. in the breach and save that preciou:) jewel 
.' " In one of our Sabbath-school classes' a which Jehovah gave to the world? ' ' 

shQrt time ago, two youngsters in" their There' is no question in my mind that our 
teens were openly saying to' their teacher, people have determined to build denomina
"'Th 't be'S enth Day Baptists 'tionally, the only question is when. ,'I'he 

,'. ere ~o.n , a~y ev . ,need is here, it is urgent. We need this 
"~ft!r.~ whtle, what s the use of our keepI.ng materially and spiritually, for I believe'the 

~t? ,And !hat:te~cher .cam~ back with pulling together that will be necessary to 
·the answer In ringIng faith,' Why~ there, raise the funds will provide a great spiritual 

, never, was a time when the oppottu~lty has uplift and in this materialistic world we as 
; been greater than, now, and the thIng, for a people need the spiritual touch as much 

you to do is to 'stay on the band wagon." as any of our fellow-men. ' " , 
Are, we going to justify the teacher or, the Our Commission of the Executive Com
youngsters ? A~d 'Yhat,' I ask~ c~uld we mittee have presented a .",:onderful five-ye.ar 
do better, denomInationally, to Justify that program to meet the spiritual and finanCIal 
teacher and all teach,ers, than to ~ho\y our needs, and I believe in this program heartily 
yourig people of today that 0':1r fa!th . ~s go- and th.orou~hl!, a?d yet som~ow th~ .need 
,i"9 to stand and' that we beheve In, It and for thiS budding is to my mInd so Impell-
that it is worth building for? ing that it seems as though we should not 

For generations we have been circum- wait five years for it. From all directions 
scribed by our limitations, for generations. the people are pleading-Do this thing now. 
we have preached the difficulty of keeping One woman sends a small sum with an ear-

, the Sabbath and making a living-why not nest appeal that a canvass' for the small 
, face about and try once, at least, to develop sums be started at o·nce. A man in. an ~n-: 
.. a business that will give our young p~ople 'tirelydifferent locality says he Will give, 
~ a practical opportunity .. to ,york and to $5',000 if we will "build the building this 
" 'grow and to d~~elop a?lhty. !or any phase . yea., .. " ,~yO?' know ~f any ~ne who of
, of work from prInter's 'deVIl to pressman, fers to give a bke sum If we wdl defer ac
,compositor, proofreader, manager or ed- tion?, I don't. Another man offered t.<? 

itor? ' double his subscription of $500 on condl-
.. ' Owning, your own ~Ia~t expen~i~e? Yes, tion that we' raise the e~tire amount n~eded 

I suppose so if there Isn t any mslon about by next January, but he was so conVinced 
it. But ,vhy not have a vision. 'Vhy not that this matter had taken hold of our peo
take a leaf from the book of one of the pie that the building would some day be an 

' ." large denominational publishing plants of. accomplished fact, that he withdrew the 
'the country, who have built, up a publish- conditions and gave the second $500• One 

, ing business that ·turns them net .every ch~rch has canvasse~ its .membership and 
year upwards of $25~ooo, ~11 of ~~Ich l~ ~alsed $3,500 where It estimates $2,300 as 

,distributed. among theIr retIred mlDlsters. Its share. Another church" one of the 
.' To be sure an investment of $50 ,000 or smaller ones, started out to raise $500 and 

,$15,000 ~n a building won't do this, but let's already has $800 with a practical certaint:y' 
get· 'our minds fixed right now on the of $1,000. ',. 

-"thought that such a figure is only a starfer, The treasurer now has on hand ~or ~IS 
~ and that we are going to keep this thing special purpose the sUf!1 o! ~,ooo, In Llb- , 
:growiIig untili~ is pro~table and \ve have erty ~onds and cash. " ThiS IS money,actu- . 
proved ·to this generat~~n and ~he one to ally. In hand and h~s no refer,ence to, the , ' 
folio, v that we have faIth. aboye prospects whIch' amount to $8,000 
. In this New Democracy which some rol1 or $9,000, more, but which can be counted 

, , lightly under their tongues as a meaning~ess. only ,vhen they are re;eiv~d. . 
; , " phrase, but which i~. actua.l1y the m~st vlt~l, .Why· not t~en do thiS thl~g-butld ~ome-

living, conditiQn whIch thIS generation ,vlll thlng'that Will be a 'memorial for the gen
. have to meet, the world is turning to no- "erations that have gone before a!1d tha~ are 
Sabbath, and ,vill never come back to a responsible not only for your be~ng, but .are 
worshiping Sunday. " Shall the Sabbath be responsible also for your love of G?d 'wlth
swept out with the tide, or shall 've ,stand out which yqu would not be a man or a· 

? 

.: 
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woman. Build it for the next generation, 
a $ign to them that we had' a faith whi.ch 
they must live up to, but above all, budd 
it for this generation, build it for yourselves 
-to strengthen your conviction, in, the 
things that are good. Put your treasure 
into 'it of soul, and mind and money and 
then- you will build this building as a s~m-, 
bol, of the belitf we ha, ve been expr~sslng 
through the age -"The seventh day ,IS the 
sabbath of the ord thy God.'" , 

( . 

HOME NEWS~ . 

•... 

'The Christian Endeavor society' held an 
'interesting so~ial in the -Yo ·M. C., A~ ,ha11~ 
New Year's eve. Books'have':been ·()rdet-' 

'ed for ~ri Expert Endeavor class. '; ~e: ' 
Juniors,' of whom there are about twenty, 
are. doing good work ,in three dasses. 
, The "Grim Harvester" has visited the 
church once this . winter' and .. gathered' in 
our honored and 10veddeacQn, Joel Tap
pan, 'whose obituary recentlyappeare4 in 
the RECORDER. W4ile ,he is greatly. missed 
he was ripe in ye~rs and Christian experi
ence, ready andat:l~ious to go.", ',' 

Last ,Sabbath" 'in the ':early~ part of the,···' 
, worship, it was reported the parsoitag~' was 
'on fire. Th~, service broke up and all at~ 
tended the fire which had 'caught in the <-

DODGE CE'NTER, MINN.-A new corre
sporident was elected at the last annual bus
iness meeting of the chgrch, but it would 
,~ee~ he h~s been so Ytr ,somewhat derelict 
In hIS dutIes. He~'s for reform. The 
meeting above referred to was a qtemorable 
one for 'us. 'In spite of bad roads there 
was a good attendance on hand at the hos
pitable home' of Brother Robert Wells for 
the annual dinner prepared by the ladies of 
the church and society. Everyone seemed 
much interested in the various reports, 
church business and election of officers for 
the ensuing year. The report of the, pas
tor waS optimistic;' and that of the Finance 
Committee revealed the fact of ail enlarg
ed ,: locar budget' practically subscribed, 
which 'included a $200 increase in salary 
for the pastor, who was enthusiastically and 
unanimously called for another year. .All 
other business having been cleared away 
the matter of the Forward Movement was 
taken up, and the, committee in a very few ' 
minutes secured nearly enough to cover r: 

our quota. Later in the day the full 9uot~ 
was more than reached, by canvassing a 
few members wlfo had not been able to at
tend the meeting.' 

. roof rromafalling spark. As the"roof 
was easily accessible from the garret the, 
the ,fire, which had not gained much. head
way, was soon e~tinguishe~ without t~e use' 
of the' hose from the FIre Department. 
When the excitement subsided most of the ' ' 
worshipers returned t,o the church and the' 

, service was briefly co~cludea. ' 
I suppose we' ought to' mention the 

'weather in c.losing.·lt has been a, long, 
cold winter; no bad"storms but steady, con
tinuous zero weather for 'much of the time. 
But 'spring i&,' coming ,and soon our song' 
,birds will be 'returning from' the southland, 
and we shall all be gladagaiit. ;', ' 

, CORims~ONDENT. 
\, 

Ah, gre~t it is to believe the dream , . 
As we stand in, youth. bypthe starry stream,; 
But a greater. thing is to fight, hfe through, 
And say at the ena, "~he drea~ is true I", ' 

-, 'Edwm Markham. 
, , 

~Lo,,I am with you al,way; even unto th~; ,', 
end of the world." ,',,' ", " 

l. 
: The Sabbath 'school is making fine prog

ress in the use of the Graded lessons and ' 
is 'full in the race for a denominational 
banner at the next Conf erence.. Just at, the' 
close. of the year the p~stor v~sited the lone 
Sabbath-keepers at Alden. The two Sweet, 
families are about all that is left now of the 
once thriving church at that place, but their 
interest in the church and denomjnation is 
good and they remain loyal and true. We 
are sorry their splendid young people, are 
not in' our·society which they would enjoy 
and in which they would' be such a help. 

THE BATTLE CREEK SA"ITARWMA,-D 
HOSPITAL TRAINING' SCHOOL, 

, FOR NURSES 
Medical, Surgical, Obst~trical, Chil.dren, D!

et~tics, Hydrotherapy ~nd A!assage. (A~b
ation three months Chddren s Free Hospital, 
Detroit.) ,",,' ,~, " '", 

This school offers unusual advantages, to, 
those who recognize the noble purposes, of 
the p.rofession and ,!ts. great need .at thepres-' 
ent b~e, and are wtll!ng to meet Its 2mands. " 
Enrolhng class~s,' dunng the year 1~~, lAprD, , 
June, Augus~ ~nd ~eptembe.r 1st. Foil', cat-. . 
alogs and detaded tnformabon apply to ;t.~e 
Nurses' Training School De-partment,Sanl- c 

tarium~ Battle Creek, Michigan. ~' 3-4-tf. ,,~, 

. ' 
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nonlinational budget; which', made ,Chi.:.. 
cago's quota $830, it be'c~q:1e a 'serious. 
question as to its ab~1ity to meet this quota 
and provide for the relatively large churc:-h 
Inaintenance fund. Not a few of the
nlembers were quite positive that the ap-

, portionment could not be reached. I , 

. While the clerk's record showed a nom
inal membership of eighty-three, there, 
were less than twenty active contributing' 
nlel11bers.' A score or nlore of the reputed 
menlbership were persons unknown to the 
church officials, their names, got on the 
book but their persons never got in the 
church; others we're transient l11embers liv
ing in the city for a year or so and then 
l110ving on to unknown places, while some' 

I even had passed on to the great unknown. 
-..;.....;..·-E-V-E-R..;.y-C-H-U-R-C-H-I .... N-L-I-N-E----. With all this handicap Mrs. Willianls re-

,.EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING turried' fronl Conference deternlined that 

. "~VitlJOut me yeO can do nothing," 
"Lo, I am 'with, you always, e'ven unto the 

end 'of the world.J
', 

,ROLL OF HONOR 
.+ * North Loup, Nebraska 
+ * Battle Creek, l\1i chi garl .. + * Hammond, Louisiana * Second Westerly Rhode Island " +* Independence, New York 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey 
+ * New York City, N. Y. ,+ * Salem, W. Va. , , ~ .+ * Dodge Center, ]vIinnesota 

, .+ * \lerona, New York +. Riverside, California 
+ l\lilton J unction, Wis. . . ,l+, Pawcatuck Church, \i\[ esterly, 'R. T. 
+ l\1ilton, Wisconsin . 
+ .' Los Angeles, California 

, .' ".+ Chicago, Illino~. "+ Piscataway Church, New Market, N. J. ' 
.NOTES FROM. THE DIRECTOR GENERAL 

.. ' CHICAGO NEXT ON THE ROLL OF. HONOR, 

IT ~XCEEDS ITS QUOTA BY EIGHTEEN 

'. PER CENT 

. It was the occasi.on of no little pleasure 
. to Regionaf Director Dr. A. Lovelle Bur
.' '~dick to announce that Chicago "has exceed-
.·.e<J, its quota by. a good margin with the. 
\ canvass . incomplete, ,'and that the. 'large 
measure. of credit is due' Mrs. Marie S. 

,,·Williams." . 
··Ever since Conference compiled fthe de-

" , 

"'the sl11all churcn which she loved and of 
which she was a part, should accept its ap-
portionmel1t and nleet its quota. ' , 

With a faith arid persistence that knew 
no bounds she took up, the task with but one 
thought in nlind-that there shquld be no let, 
up of effort until the goal was reached. 

'Aided in part by Mrs. Belle G. Titsworth 
and Deacon J. M ur'ray Maxson she has 
kept constantly at wor~ until the _ tull 
al110unt is subscribed. Helpful sermons 
by Pastor Fifield and encouraging talks by 
interested 111el11bers' have quicke'ned the in-
terest as' the work progressed.' . 

Mrs. Willia~s'. slogan was "not how 
nluch we have but how much' 1110re, we 
need." Finally the receipt of a good sized 
five-year pledge frol11 a loyal l11e£nber wip
ed out the deficit bv a liberal amount. 

This puts the Chicago Church in respect 
of its position on the Roll of H:onor, where 
it is geographically in the denomination, 
about the middle of the way. The list of 

, '" 
the rell1aining churche$ whose canvass wil~ 
soon be cOlllpleted will' about equal the 

'11ul11ber already registered on the roll. This" 
church was fQrtunatein having' seyera) 
nlembers . of the, l\10vers' A.ssociation in its' 
menlbership, and that helps some. 

A Wonlan's Aid society, or some kindred 
organization, sOl11etil11es even one individ
ual wonlan, when it sets out to accomplish 
a certain result, invariably makes good. It 
keeps pegging away untii the task is donel' 
and,dpne welL ' 

, 
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That's ,why the ,director general has", such 
confidence in 'the ultimate success of, the 
financial part of the Forward .Movement 
in many of,the unreported small churches, 
churches which fortunately posses's an act
ive band of devoted women. A little more. 
time is all' that is required . 

o 

\ equalled by~ny. one in the 4en01l1inati()1l hi .. ~' ... 
I respect of. the. perc~ntage '. of subscribers" .. ·· 
, over, 73 per cent of, its ,entire menlbership 

having nledgedtheir Sltpport. Th!s is' a, 
record of which any church may justly ,be " 
proud. Vvere special mention to be given 
to the chur~h showing the .largest percent':" 
age of subscribers it is 'qUite likely, that 

, Piscataway would be 'entitled to this dis-
, tinction and to two plus ;;lg11~.· . 

,The canvass~ng c-oml11ittee is' composed 
ot Jesse G. Burdick, chahman, James R. 

'Dunham, Miss Edna,' Burdick, Frank 'R. 
K~llogg and. P~stor BurdJck,-' three-fifths 

PISCATA~AY, THE OLDEST',~HURCH IN,~TH~ Burdick and every enea worker. Early 
'DENOMINATION, W~Y OVERTH:ETOP. in the campaign Regional. Director vVilliam' ' 

Men folk are all right in their place, in 
plaTlllwg the work and dvinf{ th·.:! hulk,~ of 
the contributing, but to assure, the com

. plete success of a doubtful ull,dertaking just 
enlist the efforts of the faithful women of 
any church every time. 

A REMARKABLE SHOWING FOR THE C. Hubbard and his brother, Frank ]., pre-
, MOTH~R CHURCH, sentcd the big idea of th~ Forward ~1ove-

The most interesting, piece' of good riews nlent in excellent addresses, which helped to 
that came -to the director general on Wash- get the interest started. Chairman Burdick 
ington's Anniversary, the legal an~liversary" and Brother Dunhanl have been unflagging 
was the'good news that dearold PIscataway in their zeal, and the final success is in 110 
had completed its canvass ahd oversub- sl11all measure due to their hard work. ' 
scribed its quota. This church was one of Brother Burdick's thermohleter, Hanging 
the number:, whose campaign had been de- proluinently in' the church where every at
layed by unfavorable weather condition~. tendant could read the l11ercury as week 

The apportionment of this church was by week it climbed upward, was a clever 
based on a mel11bership of ninety-three, arrangement and~ added, interest Y to the, 
composed 'of sixty-four re~ident and cause. 'When the l11ercury finally re~ched 
twenty-nine non-resident nlembers. Pre- the $930 lliark" and then on up to, $964 the' 
viotts "to 'last Sabpath services, the amount .'. feeling of satisfaction and the smiles of ap~' : 
subscribed' Was $827, lacking $103 of the· provcll wan11ed,the heart:, of all present. 
full anl0unt. Following the regular serv- The best feature of ,this whole canvass, 
ices' Jesse G .. BU'rdick, the efficient chair- ho~ever, is expres~ecl in /the words of 
Ulan, of the canvassing conll11ittee, and Pastor Burdick: "I alll ,satisfied that the, 
James' R.Dunhanl took charge of the nleet- spiritual olessing cons~qt1ent upon the in-, 
ing with the hope of securing the balance creased, interest' in d~nominational work, 
on this occasion., Their efforts were em- and the giving,'is being-realized by a good 
inently. successful a~ $I37 additio~al was l1uluber .now, and I believe will, increase." 
subscribed in a short til11e l11aklng the Those who know the , l110desty of Pastor 
pledge read $<)64," with a probability that a Burdick in' his. statei11ents may be,' a~sured_' 
few late subscribers' may bring the quota, that the spiritual aspects of the Forward', 
up to $I,ooo. This good new:s will bring Movenlent has never been lost sight ofdur-. 
joy throughout the denomination. . ing this cclpl-paig1.1:, rather' that t~ey have 

The' Mother Church that celebrated Its been emphasized and ma.de very 'importa~t, • 
bi~centennial fifteen years agc) is still char- in 'every presentation., " , ,,' ... ' ' .. 
acterized by the same spirit of loyalty that This old, beloved chur.ch found~d in 170 5 

, has ever been its· prominent trajt. II). a has expressed its gr~titude to' 'God anti 
quiet way it accepted, its ' apportionnlent, agreed to do i'ts part. ,. 'Such cOl1secration 
and while rrtaking no positiv.e assurances, of. should inspire every church, whose canvass, 
the final result, it' wasconteJ~t to state that is y~t incorllplete to do no less .• Thank 
it would, work and do its 'best,-a spirit God for the loyalty and the faith of our fa- " 
quite in harnlony with that o'f its devoted thet:s, whose ance~try goes' back to the, 
pastor, Rev. WiUard D. Burdick. ' " ' ,: Mother Church. ,. WALTON H. INGHAM,~ . ' 

The record of .this. church ,possibly is un- '. .' ,'"Directd.r Gen~,.al.~ 
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]I..-oRT OlflNFORMAL MEETING CALLED publishing house, togethe'r ,with an estimate: of 
, .. ".' :8Y THE' "BUILDING, COMMITTEE its C'ost, and present them ,to,.the General Con-

ference, at' its next annual session.":' 
,. ,:At the regu~ar meeting of theB~aid of In 1917 the Tract Board, pursuant Cto' the 
Directors of ,the American Sabbath Tract above resolution, recommended-"A denomina

, ',' 5.0 .. ciety' ,,' held on Sunday, Feb~uary 8, 1920, 'tional publishing house, up-,to-date in equipment 
, and management, in vital sympathy with the 

"the Supervisory Committee, which looks people' and receiving a united loyal support. 
, after the interests of the publishing house, "A building owned by the denomination to be 

reported that the rent of the rooms occu- the home 'of the publishing interests of the peo-
, d pIe, 'a file ,of denpminational literature, a head-

. pl~ at present by the printing plant o,f the quarters for d'enominational records, a shop for 
society w01:1ld ,be increased April 1, 1920, the manufacture of literature, and a home for· 
from "$45 per month to $75 per month, and its interests"; and presented a comprehensive re-

'th I h port with tentative plans and estimates of, cost 
WI out ease, so t at we might be obliged of such abuilding, whereupon Conference C'on-

, to vacate on very short' notice, and that the firmed the plan by the adoption of the follow
rental of the Joint Secretary's room, form- ing resolution: "We recommend that the Tract 
erIy rent fee, would be $12.50 per' month 'Board proceed with the erection of a, Denom-
. a. fter Aprl'l 1st. inational Home as soon as in its judgment it 

seems wise to do so." 
:Aside' from this increased rental, the And again in 1918 Conference put its stamp of 

'marked increase in the business of the of- approval on the project by adopting the recom
fi h d h . mendation, of the Committee on Denominational 

, ce" as rna e t e present quarters entirely Activities as follows : "We recommend that Con-
",!na~equate to accommodate the office, ed- ference co~end -the work during the past year 

ltor, s 'room, press,' room, .stock r'oom and 'of the commltee of the Tract Board for the pro-
,'storage facilities. posed Denominational Building, and that Con-

In. view of these condl'tl'ons, l·t· was vo'ted ference heartily approve the continuance of the 
campaign to raise, funds by securing contrihu-

by the Board that the m,atter be referred tionsof money, War Savings Stamps and Lib
to the Committee on'Denominational Build- erty,Bonds, and that Conference re-emphasize the 
in. g', with a view to ascertaining from the action taken one year ago authorizing the TraCt 

Board to 'proceed with the erection. of a De-
'denom,ination the desired location of the nominational Home as soon as in its judgment it 
building, and 'to consider the possible, erec- seems wise to do so'''; and 
tion at the earliest moment, of such por- WHEREAS, The Board of ,DireCtors . of the 

, tion of the building w. herever located, as American Sabbath Tract Society, at its meeting 
held February 8, 1920, tO'ok the action herein-

would ,accommodate the commercial part before cited'; and 'I' . ' < 

of the work. ' .. ,.' , WHEREAS~ The Committee on Denominational 
Pursuant to the above action, the, Com- Building have called us together to confer with 

a~~ advise them in regard to the foregoing con-
, mittee on Denominational Building called dlttons, therefore, ' , 
,an informal meeting of the members of the Resolved, That it is the sense of this meeting 

Tract Society in, this yicinty, and those in- that steps should be taken at 'once toward, se-
d ·· k curing the erection of a printing sliop, at the 

te~este In Its wor , on Sl1nday night, Feb- earliest possible date, as a Part of the proposed 
ruary 15, 1920, to, confer with and advise Denominational Building. ' " 
them on these questions. ' R~solution adopted. 
-.The meeting was largely attended, con-' . 
"'d " h d Resolved, That in view' of the above action 
'slenng t e very col and'inclement ,veath- just taken, it is the sense of this meeting that a 
er, and participation in thediscussion~asreferendum be secured by general ballot in the 
very general and helpful. churches, and· ~y !ndividuals elsewhere through-

, Following the presentation of the matter Qut the derrornmatton, as to the place where the .. 
by" Frank J.Hubbard and. ClarenceW.' Denominational Building- shall be located. . " 
Spicer . respectively ~f the Bupding and Resolution adopted. ' . 
Supervisory committees, the following pre- 'Resolved, That 'Such ballot be arranged for 

, ,ambles and resolutions were adopted by the and secured at the earliest possible moment. . 
meeting, for the benefit ,of the Building Resolution adopted. 
Committee~ ,to whom they were referred. ARTHUR L" TITSWORTH, 

WHEREAS, In 1916 it was "Resolved, That we ' , Secretary. 
,recommend that the General Conference request H th ' l'ttl . lie ' . °11 
the Board of .Directors of the American Sabbath,' e at IS I e tn IS own eyes, WI not 
Tract : Society to prepare a general plan for pro- 'be troubled to be little in the «!yes of others. 
viding a suitable building for the use o~ our ~Ralph Venning. : 

. , ' . 
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'MISSIONS AND 
THE SABBATH 

'RJ:V. BDWIN 8HA W, PLAIN1I'IBLD, N. 1. 

ing,a fi~ed ",rate ,of' ~xchange, no: matter 
, what it really was, ~and that they were tak-: 
ing as a basis what' w~sca1led, a 2 tp. I,' 
that is, they maintairied an, exchange of two , 
silver dollars foli' every~: goid dollar of the 

Contrlbutln. Bdltor ' ,stated appropriation. I~' this 'way the mis
sionaries were receiving just about' what 

OUR PROBLEM OF MONEY EXCHANGE they had'been getting ~fo,re, 
Our board asked Mr, Crofoot at the 

' , WITH CHINA meeting which he attended if he felt that 
, It 's~ems 'rise to explain once more what our workers. would be able', to get along if 
is meant by the guarantee of an exchange we guaranteed an excha:nge 'of 1.75 to I. 

of $1.75 ( Mexican) to $1.00 (Gold) in re-' He said that th~y would do the best they" 
gard to our appropriations to the China could, although it made" a reduction in his ,,' 
Mission. Italso seems wise to state again ~alary from about $2,000 toafix~d amount . 
t4e reasons which led the Missionary Board of $1,750. And for the women a reduc- t~ 
to make this guarantee.' '.- tion from about $1,200 to the fixed amount) 

In China the currency used as the basis of $1,050, all of' course in tenns of silver.i 
for busig.ess is the silver dollar, commonly In other words for three ye,ars the board \' 
known as the "Mexican" dollar. 'This dol- has been sending to China quarter by, quar-, .' 
lar does not have the same value as the gold ter a varying anl0unt, whatever was neces- ,.~, 
dollar, and the relative values are subject 'sary to pay these salaries and appropria- ' 
to change. '\ ' tions in t~rnls of silye .. !, which wa. ~ ~lways, 

For many years the appropriation for the 75 per cent added tp the appropnatlon is 
salary of our missionary; the late lam'ented stated in the budget; and the men have, 
Rev. 'Da.vid H., Davis, was $1,000. been receiving yearly a salary of $1,750 and 
But if really amounted in: the cur- the 'Yomen $1,059 in silver no matter how 
rency of China to about $2,000, sometimes ' much gold it required. Before'the war an _c 

a tittle less and sometimes a little more. average of -$875 would have paid the 
He ,never knew just what amount' he w3:s $1,750, and $~25' would have paid the 
going to get quarter by quarter, but it fluc- $1,°50. 
tttated I around' an amount that averaged But the difference between the· values of 
about $2,000. In the same way the $600 the silver aollarand the gold dollar became ' 
we paid Miss Burdick and the, other women less and less, and so it has taken more and 
was to them $1,200 year by year, and upon Inore gold to pay these salaries ,and other 
this basis they lived. appropriations in silvet. At th_e present , 

When the W orId War broke· out the time ~ere is a little improvement~ A week ' 
value, of the gold dollar became less, and or so ago the qu.Q~ation-of the value of . the 
the difference behveen the worth of the Mexican dollar was $1.03. Last Friday it 
silver-dollar and the gold dollar diminished. was $.99?i. When Mr. Crofoot ,drew the \ 
This resulted, so far as our workers in money for the ,la~t quarter in 1919 for the 
China were concerned, in a cut-down of China Mission' he could get 'only ninety, 

, their salaries, for they had less dollars, and ' cent~ in silve'r f9t every ddl1~r of the remit
the price of living did not go down, in fact, tance from' our treasure,r. At this rate you 

. on 'the whole it advanced, while we con- can figure it out for: yourself how much ,it 
tinued to send them the same amount in would take to,paYla salary of $1,,750 in sil,: 
gold. , ", ',ver. "Here is the proportion for YOlJ to' 

When Mr. Crofoot was here on his fur- find theivalue of ~4.9o':$,I..OO :': '"$1,750 
lough three years ago his salary by this 
means, had gone down to about $1 ,~, and 
he felt that it was out of the question for 
the ,yorkers in China to go on without some . 
sort o'f additional help.. 'At the board 
~eeting he told us that the other mission 
boards wp.re, adopting the plan of maintain-

\"-

But in'" connection with this· situation an
other matter came, up.:' The Woman's 
Board felt that the· women of the China 
Mission should' have an increase' in salary,;' 
since they, had been ' re'ceiving only $1,050 
in silyer in place qi: $1,200' as in fornu~r',,\ 
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. ; .. :.nars, where~s ''living expenses had mater- the :adv:ju1t*,ge:'of ·out· treasury·.··:·;:But~h~
":ial1yadvanced. And Mr .. Crofoot wrote to ·ever.,it . takes,' let us' ever hold. this in. mind 

,the;,board ]ast summer·that he felt th(,l.t, :;tnd')lea,rt~<.We m~s(not:.illow .onr·,work 
. ":since -he had for :years been receiving "an . or our workers in China to' suffer. Ana 
. '.average of -.at least $2,000 in silver,. under' ··this '~rticle has' been" written, for this put-

" ,.-the increased cost of. living .he ... Qught,~ to pose." It will' cost more money than we 'had 
<have at .the least $~,400 in silver. .And ··so supposed. But what of· it? The .'. China 
-the board advanced the salaries jtt .the Oc- Mis.s-ion is our largest, and most important 
tpber meeting, at the .same time- .agreeing wod~··ln.missio~a.ry..tiries.. It has beeri"the 
to:maintain the rate. of ,1.75 to.1. Mr.·Cro- ~nspiration for many years of young and 
foot's· salary was' put· at . ;$1,-300, which old among us, and through it the mission-, 

,. :means a guarantee of $2,275 in silver,,·an ary spirit of, the denomination' has· found 
,amount not quite equal to. what Mr. Cro- . definite expression. .We have 'a group of 

.. - foot felt, was. a\ minimum. . Mr .. Davis is nohle workers' on the fi~ld. They, are 
teaching "in. a school outside' our 'mission' worthy of our suppqrt. If because of, tnis 

.<.and~afns a portion, of his living. that way. unforeseen situation in' the matter .of the 
. , .. His salary .. was. left at $1,000, which means value of the silver dollar- in China we shall 

'a. guarantee. 'of $1,750 in silver. .1;'he sal- have to add several' hundred dollars to what 
. .aries of the women were .made $800, that we had expected to give for· the.:main-
.,is ,to s~y a guarantee of $1,400 insilveL tenanceof this'-'wOrk,let us 9-0 .it 'without 
: : . All' these matters have been 'published grumbling, let us do it cheerfully. . For 
.' :severc:Jl times in, the SABBATH. RECORDER, let us remember that the :workers 'are mak
al1,d ill, the literature of the New Forward' ing the'ir part of the -sacrifice as· well as 
IV!oveme'nt. And. yet so well-read a ,man those in this 'country. 
as Rev. W·. D. Burdick said to the secretarv The secretary has done· his best toma~e 
jus(the other day that he did riot fully u~- thismatte'r plain. If; rafter reading -the' 
. d~rstand the. matter, and he believed that article ,carefully several time"s" any one.·has 
but few p'eople in; the denomination did a difficulty in· understanding the situation, 
understand. '. The people should kn.ow ·an9. please write' a personal letter stating the, 

·:understand just wIiat problem ~s before the difficulty,. and the secretary will endeavor to 
. Missionary Board, and before the people... explain or answer: '. ; 
The. secretary has tried to make it plain. -=-~==============::;::==========================:::::: 

. ,'Let us say it again. A guarantee of $L75 . .. . . . " ".'. I 
: Mexican for every $1.00 gold of the budget \QUARTER~Y ME~T_NG, OF THE, ME~OIUAL 
appropriation ,means that the sala~ies .are BOA.RD-JANUAI\Y 11,/ ,l.2~ ,,: " " 
really on ,a silver basis. To find. that sum, 'The regular quarterly. meeti.ng· '. of . "t~e 
:add.75per~cent to any salary and you have Board of Trustees of the Seventh ·Day 
.it" ':That . salary the board is to PClry, how~ Baptist .M~motial Fund was held on.,Jal].-
ever. much gold it may take. ~lary , II,. 19~0, in. the Seventh Day, Baptist 

In closing, the question may be asked, church,.Plainfield,N.J.,.at.,Ioa .. ,m~, Pr~~
.H'ow much will. be .required to'.meet our ent: Henry M. Maxson, Wil.Iiatp· M. SHll-

" .:~ppropriation to the China Mission for .man, Orra S. Rogers,. Cl~rence' ·W. Spicer, 
"'1920? Th~ secretary, can not tell, for the ' Holly' vV. Maxson, Edward E. Whitford, " 

-rea.son that he has no knowledge of what Frank J.' Hubbard, William. C~ Hubbard: 
[the exchange is going to be. At the Oc- and Accountant Asa 'F. Randolp,h. , 

r " :'tober meeting .of the Missionary Board the The minutes of., the last, meeting ,were -
,'.> 'salary and incidental funds were set at just read. Correspondence was read frpm 
d:.$6,oOo,not counting Dr. Palmborg~s fur~ Mz:s. Angeline P. Abbey. 'It was vote<! 
E"l()tigh salary. . Add to this 75i per cent to that we grant the request of Mrs. Abbey 
,":,gettheguaranteed exchange, and 'you have' and send her ,$50 from. the .fu.pd for help

:,$19,500 a~ the amount. of silver ·we have ing people prepare for the gospel ministry, 
. "agreed to pay~ How much gold .will it ~ the Board suspending the By-Law which 

take.? . At the present time it would take defines oui- action.in stich matters. A let
"i,,:just,about. the same sum in gold. But the ter was 'also read from Rev. G. Vel~huysen 
,,',!#change may -vary. ' Let us hope so,' to' thanking the Board, for the receipt of $150, 

.' 

1 
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financial assistance for Mr. J. A. Monsma urer be fixed c:tt. the rate' of $-1,200 pet .ari~ .. 
who is studying under..,Rev~'< G. Velthuysen num, beginning January 1., 1920., , .: 
and Pieter Taekema,. at Amsterdanl,' I-Iol- It was voted that . the Auditirig Co mit~ 
land. • . tee shall} meet, on the Sunday, one eek 

The ~eport of the Finance . Committee, previous to each quarterly meeting, to a .1" 
showing changes in, securities for the quar- the Treasu~er's. accounts~ and that the At
ter,,,was read and, on motion, it was voted countant be: requested to have the report, _ 
to approve the loans, etc.. ready at this time. ' 

The Treasurer's regular: quarterly state- The Auditing Committee were authoriz-
ment up to N'ovember 30; ~9I9, was ,read ed and direct~d' to, havetl1e books' of the- " 
by the Assistant Treasurer, and hiving late Treasurer audited up to and including' 
been a\1dited, was by vote approved by the January 12, 192.0, the date when the' new 
Board. 'Treasurer assumes office. 
The~e,cretary, reported the receipt .of The Board approved' the ,action oithe: 

$2,250 from the E~tate of Mary Edwards _Assistant Treasurer in remitting. to ~Its. 
Rich, who passed away in Florida, in 1910, Andrew J. Potter, widow of the lat~Rev. r 

the same· having been forwarded by her ex- A. J. Potter, of Waterfot:d, Conn., fa' gift 
ecutors, this gift for the equal benefit of of $50 from the Ministerial Relief Fund. 
each, the American Sabbath Tract Society Orra S. Rogers was requested to have 
and the Seventh Day Baptist Missjonary the bond of the late Treasurer adjust~d . to-
Society. . . cover the present Treasurer, Frank J. H'Ub..;. . 

A letter from 'Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher .bard. ' 
Davis, of Marlboro, N. J.,. advised that her The .funds in the hands of the Board,' 
father, the late .Ephraim H. Fisher, left ,vhich are Di~cretionary, wet:'e divided as-' 
$400' to be' placed" in. the custody of: the .. follows: ' , . 
Board of Trustees o,f the Seventh Day Bap- From the p. C. Burqick Bequest, $326.55. 
tist Memorial Eund, the inconle to be paid to the Seventh' Da.y .Baptist ¥is~ionary' So~ 
_a~nually to the Marlboro, N. J.,' Seventh. ciety, and $326.55' to 'the American Sabbath' 
Day Baptist Church 'sq long asit exists as a Tract Soc,iety. " 
church. If the church should cease to ex- From, the George. H. Babcock . Fund,. 
ist, the inte~est is to be 'used in keeping in $200 to the Seventh Day' Baptist: Educa
repair the Marlboro C~etery. The Board tion Society, for Alfred Theological S em;... , 
considered. this request and voted unan- inary ; $200 to Milton College; a~d $536.04 .. ' , 
imously to accept -the trust and instructed . to Salem College.. , ,-
the Secretary so to inform Mrs. 'Fisher. From the' Henry W. Stillman Fund~ the 

The Assistant Treasurer reported in de- entire income to Milt.on College, $660.08. . " .. 
tail regarding the delinquents and upon Minutes read and apprl)vec1.Boatdad~;,· 
those . properties "where loans are under j ourned. ,,' . '1-

forec1osure~ ,.,WILLIAM C.HUBBARD, 
,ThePr~sident, Clarence W. Spicer and' .'. : ". ~ Sec".'etary. 

William M.Stillman. were appointed a DISBURSEMENTS. 

committee to' prepare' suitable resolutions Alfred College .... : .................... $4,212 80', 
on the death of our beloved late Treast1rer, Milton' College ............. ' ..... " ..... , . .I 3,458 70\ 
Joseph. A. 1I ubbard, which occurred De- Salem College.: .... ~; ... :;. : ... ~ ~', ... ; . 667.15 \ 

Seventh Day Baptist iMissionary Society 467 . 53~ 
cember 14, 1919. ' Brother, Hubbard has Seventh Day' J3aptist ~ducation Societ~ ','" . 
been ac::tively connected with the' Board· -TheologIcal Semmary ......... fT. 250 56· 
since 1877. American Sabbath Tract .Sbciety ... J.. 1,52018 

The treasurership having thus··~ become 
vacant, a general discussion followed as 
to ·whom. to elect to fill the office. It was 
voted that Frank J. Hubbard, recently 
elected Assistant Treasurer, be elected as 
Treasurer of this Board to serve until the 
Annual Meeting in October, 1920. It 'was 
further voted that the salary of the Treas-

-NOTICE, 
In my recent ad', in the RECORDER for old 

copies of the PuJpitall numbers have beense
cured but March, 1908, and' October, 1910. If 
. you 'have either of these or. both -and wilLseU 
them, write .me.This 'ad. will appear for two 
weeks only. ' 

, . W .. A. HOANSEN,. 
Box 288, St Cloud, Mirtn. ' 

,,' 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
,1fR8. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., 

ContribUting Editor 

P'ROGRAM OF PRAYER 
Second VVeek of )larch 

A large per cent of teen-age boys 
leave the / Sabbath school before they 
're~clJ the age of twenty. Pray that 
maRY of'the boys and girls in our inter
mediate departnlents may be led to ac
cept ,Christ" during Decision Week. 

thorized to rent the room~ formerly occu
pied by' Treasurer J. A.' fl uhbar4 of the 
Memorial Board, and fit up. the 'snJue' for 
his and Editor G'ardiner\3 use, at a montlily 
rental of $25 for one year, with privilege 
of renewal at the same price, or to rent for 
two years at same rate, with the privilege 

'of sub-letti~g if desir?-b~e. 
The Committee. on the Distribution of ' 

'Denominational Literature presented a plan 
for circulating Sabbath literature in tract 
form. The plan 'was discussed and ap
proved, and the committee was authorized 
,to proceed with the work. I 'The estimated 
cost for the printing of the tracts, for the 
expense of securing names' and addresses, 
for the clerical work of mailing, and for 

TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF postC\ge was about $1,506. An outline ot 
DIRECTORS ' the plan was as follows': 

The Board of Directors of the American ,I. Secure from each of 100 people, 106 
,Sabbath Tract Society, met in regular ses- names and addresses of ne'ar or remote ac
sion. in the Seventh Day Baptist church, quaintances, each representing a, different 
Plainfield, N. }., on Sunday, February' 8, home, who are not now Sabbath-keepers, '--' 

.1920, at 2 o'clock p.m., President Corliss selected ,vith care and prayer. It is. sug-
F~ Randolph in~'the chair. ',gested that each one of the 100 people en-

Members present: ,Corliss F. Randolph', list the help of 10 people, each to furnish 
William C. Hubbard, Clarerice W. Spicer, 10 or more names and addresses, thus en
Edwin Shaw, Frank J. Hubbard, Theodore largingthe area of personal acquaintance. 
L~ Garqiner, Jesse G. 'Burdick, Irving A. . 2. Send about the same time to each 

,Hunting, ',George B. Shaw , James L. of these homes an envel~pe containing: 
',Skaggs, Willard D. Burdick, Arthur L. (a) "Sabbath Post Card," (b) "Bible Read
Titsworth and 1?usiness Manager Lucius ings' on the Sabbath," and (c) a card with 
P., Burch. ' , a brief personal message asking for a read-
, Visitor: Mrs. William Seward .. , ing.. . 

.Prayer was offered by Rev. George B. 3. In' about two weeks send another let-
Shaw. " 'ter to the same hoxnes containing: (a) "Pro 

Minutes of last meeting were read. and Con of the Sabbath Question," (b) 
The Supervisory Committee reported "Why We are Seventh Day Baptists," and 

, that the rent of' the rooms occupied by the ( c) a card calling attention to the former 
publishing house ,vould be increased i\pril ,letter and asking for a reading of the en-
1st fromt$45 per month.to $75 per month, closed. 

~-and the rental of the Joint Secretary's, 4. After another two weeks sefid a 
room, formerly rent free, would be $12.50 third letter containing: (a) "The Sabbath 

-per month from that date, and 'In vie"T of and Seventh Day B'aptists," (b) "A State-
, this, it was voted that the matter be refer - ment of Faith arid Practice," and (c) a 
"red to the Committee' on Denominational card with a personal message. 
. Building"vith a vie'v to as~ertaining f~om ' 5. A little later serid a fourth letter with 
the denomination the desired location of a new leaflet setting forth something of '" 

-the ~building, and to consider the possible ,vhat Seventh Day Baptists are doing, along 
'erection, at the earliest ,practical moment~ of Forward Movement lines, and other infor-

" such .portion of .the ,building. wherever 10- mation, and a cordial letter calling attention 
cated~ as ,vill accommodate the commercial to former letters, asking for are-reading 

, part of our ·,vork. . ' and study of the matter, and inviting 'cor-
'.:Voted, that the Joint Secretary' be', au- ,responde~ce. -
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The foregoing plan was adopted by the MEN ABOVE PRICE : " ',' 
Board. ", . When the, liquor~en 'began castinO"" 

The Treasurer presented his report of about fo t t C & " . r a man, 0, con estonstitutional 
funds on hand, and offered suggestions for, Prohibition in the courts they decided to 
using the funds available for progressive look for s~me, on~ of social prominence. 
work. ' \ , They: laId down on, a table in front of 
, Secretary Edwin S4aw pr~seJ;lted a plan Charles Evans I H'ughes, ,a check for 
for ,enlarging the field work of 'the Board: $150,000. ,The, great jurist :replied: ' 7'1 
It included: would not champion this cause before the 

, 1. A visit among the churches by a pas- ,courts for any sum of. money you could 
, tor, ~r other denominational leader, for the name." ," , , . , 
definIte purpose of arousing tlie hearts and Failing ~o. buy Mr~ .Hughes, they, . next . ' 

'minds of the people to a deeper and more went to :Vllha~Howar~ T~ft, and placed 
actiye interest in the matter of evangelism" bef?r~ hIm a SIgned check, telling him to , 
and to promote. t~e growth 'and develop- fill It In for any amount he wanted.· The re
ment elf' the spIrItual resources of the ply of this statesman will ..be memorable ~ 
chu.rches~' .' ,"Gen!leIlJen, you couldn't pa~ enough gold 

Th I on thIS cpntinent to induce me to take your 
2. , . e enlp oyment 0.£ seveFal men, not c.ase before. th,ecourts and ,be, fore the _pub-' 

now ,dIrectly engaged In denominational I f 
work, to. do Sabbath evangelistic work for .IC, or I WIll have you know my conscience' 
a few months' up()n certain fields tn the im- IS not for sale."--Christi~?" Ce'lttury. 
mediate future. -.---------

The suggestions were discussed and ,ap- . The "dry wave:' ~as. certAinly becoiPe a 
proved, and· the Secretary was authorized ttdal wave, sweepIng across ~11 oceans land 
to put the plans into operation., "beating triumphantly 'on every shore. New. 

Voted, that the question of settlement of Zealand" ~hich i~ ne.arer than any other· 
matters re will o~ Rev. George Seeley, be land to beIng the- anttpodesof the Uriited 
referred to the Treasure' with power. States, has voted in general election for 

Voted, to authori2e the President and ab~olute prohibitio.n.people who have". 
Secretary to execute deed for the Delia C.' belteved that soldiers would never knuckle-' 
Kenyon property at Albion, Wis. down to la ws forbidding 'them to drink' 

The Secretary' read the following letter should take ,notice that New Zealand when 
of appreciation: ' there were no soldiers at home ref~sed to 

" ' a?op~ prohibition. But now that the sol- ' 
To the Board of Djrectors ,of the American dlers ar~ aU demobilized and ha t k 

Sabbath Tract· Soct,ety. th . "', " .~ ve a . e!l 
GENTLEl\1EN : The beautiful tributes. to the . elr war experIence, back Into the CIVIl 

memory of our father, together "with the words - l~fe of the -.land thS dcl.minion eliminates 
'of c<?mfort to us which you adopted at' the last hqu~r by . a decisive vote., Evidently, the: 

, !TIe~tl~g of the Tract Board, deeply touched us soldIer mInd was not as much a: rq" " 
1U Its thoughtful appreciation' of the life. which mind tl l' b- ' • " I uor 
had gone. a$' le lQuor,' oomers traIned, them.:.. " 

Father's life for many years had centered selves to think.-The Continent. 
about the den,omi.nation and his forem<?st thought 
was for the ultImate good of the kmgdom of 
God on earth. ' 

'. .' , '.f'. 

TH~ BATTLE CREEK' SANITARIUM 

Will you please accept ou; sincere appreciation 
of your loving sympathy. " " 

VV.Db At Once 
fifty' young women bet\\.een eighteen and . ,,', 

thIrty-fiye years of age to take_a six-months" ,,' 
cou!se I~" Hydrotherapy:'\Vith' 'practic'al ex-' 
perIence. In .the Hydrotherapy Department of - ' 

. ,WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 
F~ J. HUBBARD • 

Plainfield" N. l .. 
. ,Febr'ltary 7, '1920. 

,l\1inutes read and approved. 
Board ad j oUOled. ' . 

. ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH,' 

Recording Secretary. 
11~.vING· A. HUNTING, .:' 

.' , , . Secretary,' protem. 

the SanItarIum. , . ',' ., 
" Requirements:. Good char~cter; physically 
a.bl~ to work; at-· least a grammar, schooleau-
cahon. , ' '. .,~ 

, . Permanent positions" guara.nte'ed to those 
, . who prove a success.!. ' ' ' 

Those interested in this course of·training 
are ,requested to ,make application to the 
Bat!1~, Creek -Sanitarium; c/o. the Nurses' " , 
Tralntng ~ch.ool Office, :aa ttle , qreek, , Mic.h~ :' ' 

• 
\ ' 
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.·YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK J 

REV. R. R. THORNGATE. SALEMVILLE, PA. 
Contributing Editor 

. PATIENCE AND ITS REWARDS 
· Chrll!ltl~n Endea"'or Topic for Sabbath Day, 

~Iareh 13. 1920 

DAILY .READINGS 

Sund'ay-Patience under provocation (John i8: 
. 19-24) , 
~Ionday-Patience under strain (Jas. 1: 1-4) . 
'TtiesQay-Patience under wrong (I Peter 2: 18-

?3)' . 
Wed;esday-Patience brings peace (Ps. 3i : 1-11) 
Thursday-The prayer of· patience (Ps. 40: 1-4) 

. Friday-Patierice crowned (Rev. 7: 9-17) 
Sabbath Dav-Topic: Patience and its rewards 

. (I Cor., -13: 4-7; Luke 21: 19) . 

LOVE THE INCENTIVE 

Patience ha.s 1irect bearing. on character,'
'for it has to do, always with the circum
:stances and associations of life that. affect 

. us adversely. Patience implies qUietness 
-of our spirits under sufferings, provoca
tions~ ·wrongs. adversities. Th~ incentive 
for patience is love-love for God and love 

.for others.' . 
.• The character of love is to be patient and· 

'kind even ·while we suffer (I Cor. 13 ~ 4)· 
· The nature of love is patiently to. accept 

~the adversities that cotne to us and endure 
. them without complaint (I Cor: 13: 7)· 
.. It is by patient continuance in well doing 
.and in suffering that 'we shall possess, that 

.~ -is, keep safe the inward life, of our souls 
-(Luke 19: 21). . 

PATIENCE UNDER. P~OVOCATION;.' 

There are times' in.. the life of each one 
·.of us ·when everything seems to go wrong 
-days when everything seems to be Oilt of 
joint, and whatever we put our hanps to 
.todo goes \vrong.Often we are Impa
.tient and ill":tempered with those whoni.·we 
love most. We are aggravated at . the 
slightest provocation;' and all too often we 
. say and do the' things that. hurt others. 
. ·H()\v much\ve' need patience then to pos:.· 

',sess our souls ! We need patience that ,ve 
may . be . mor,e forbearing ,vith those who 

, must live and work with us. 
PATIENCE IN ADVERSITY , 

· \i Not only ~re there the provocations of 
: daily life under ,vhich ·we· ~ee.d be patient, 

~ 

but at some tilneor other in- each life the 
most cherished of life's plans fail of fulfil
ment. There are great disappointments 
and sorrows that come to all some time. 
Then it is that we nlust endure with pa
tience and put our" trust in the love and 
goodness of God.. . 
, When J o~n Milton was stricken with 
blindness he was impatient that he should 
becompe'lled to spend the remainder of ~is 
life in darkness, then the truth canle to htm 
that those who patient1y~ endure their dis
appoint1nents when life's' cherished, plans 
are upset,· serve God equally a's accepta~ly 
as those who -are allowed to go on undIS
ciplined.. And then Milton wrote that 
beautiful sonnet on his. blindness. 

When I consider how my light is spent . 
Ere half my davs in this dark wodd and Wide, 
And that one talent which is death to hide 
Lodged with me useless, though my soul m:ore 
. bent 

To serve therewith my :Maker. and present 
My true account. lest he returning chide, 
"Doth God exact day-labour, light denied?" 
I fond Iv ask. But Patience. to prevent. , 

That murmur. soon replies, "God do~h not need 
Either man's work or his own gIfts. Who 

best '. :. 
Bear his mild y*. they serVe him best. His 

state '. 
Is kinoly: thousands at his bidding speed, 

And ~ post o'er land and ocean without. re?t ,;, 
They also -serve who only stand and walt. 

NEED TO PRACTICE PATIENCE 

"Let patience have its perfec~ work," 
that is~ exerc~se. and practice pattenc~ un
til we are able to meet and pass through the 
most trying experiences of life with quiet
ness of spirit,-until no matter how many 
or how great the sufferings, provocations, 
wrongs, adversities of life, we are able to 
pass through them in ~uietness ~f sou!. 

But patience is a yutue that IS easter to 
reconlnlend to others than to practice ou~
selves. We adllJir:e it in' others, but as 
Shakespearf' has said: . 

. , 
'Tis all men's office to ,speak patience 

To those that wring under the load of sorr~w; . 
But no man's virt1:le, nor sufficiency, ' 
To be so moral. when he shall endure 
The like himself. 

. If patience is admirable in others, it is 
. no less to be admireg in us by others. 

ITS REWARDS . 

The rewards of patience in this life are 
. i~ward peace and a poise of character that 
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<can be gained in no other way. Those who 
possess their 'souls in patience do not say 
.and do rash and hasty. things that hurt 
themselves and others. 

In the life to come, those who are patient, 
'''that come· out of great tribulation," are 
they that are "before the. throne of God;. 
and they' serve hill1 day and night in his 
temple:" . 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC FOR 
SABBATH DAY, MARCH 20 

E,:very Day Courtesies .1 Peter 3: 8-12) 
DAILY READINGS . 

Sunday-Courtesy' to the aged (Lev.. 19: 32) 
. MondaY-Courtesy in speech (I Sam. 25: 6) 
Tuesday-. Courtesy to strangers (Reb. 13: 1; 

Gen. 18: 1-8) . 
W ednesday-,--Co~lrtes~ to the poor (J as. 2: 1-9) 
Th.ursday-A faIlure 111 courtesy (Luke 7: 36-50) 
Fnday--A courtesy to Christ (John· 4 :5-14) 
Sabbath Day-Topic! as above., 

. WHO'LL BUY'A BABY? 
ARMENIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE 

, How much is a baby ,vorth . Ask the 
next mother you nleet and see what her re .. 
ply will be. 
. In Armenia a little ll1ite of hun1anity was 
offered in the public market-place at auc-

... tion, and brought down the record price, no 
doubt, for such a bargain-two cents. 

Fatherless, motherless, friendless, the 
little thing was found in a city street,' one 
-of the innocent victims of the awful 
wrongs done the Armenian people. The 
man who. picked her up was . not in need 
of children, .but, he was in very -great need 
of bread; sO he took her to. the market
place and offered her for sale to the highest 
bidder. .. . 

One woman took the risk pf bidding a 
metallic, and then another said that she 
would give two. That was) all, and the 
baby -Was sold-sold for two cents! . 

For fifteen qays the kind-hearted owner 
tried to care ~or the little waif, but there 
was ho food in the house and the' woman 
herself was hungry and &,ick . 

Upon the hill was the refugee and or- . 
phanage maintained by Christian friends 
from America, wearing the Silver Star of 
Near East Relief, and thither the foster
mother made her way ~ not to sell, hut to 
give away her baby. . , 

Both were received with kindness, and) 

for the ·firsttitne in n19n'ths, were gi~enaI1 
they wanted to eat. . And though such .~ .. 
tiny cr~ature,no ·girlofher size ever had 
. as large an appetite as this little maid' of 
Marash.'· . 

"She j ttst wanted' to eat and eat and eat, 
all the -time," said a nurse. 

The woman went away but thechildre
qlained in the care of Miss Frances Buck-:
ley, who, because she had that same love 
for little chil.rlren that mflde our Savior say, 
"And !\,hoso shall receive, one such little 
child in my name receiveth ine;" had trav
eled froln Can1p Vin'cent, N. Y., to, help 
these suffering little ones in Armenia. 

At first the little girl had neither a name 
nor a s111ile, but now ; with good food and 
conlfortable'dothes, ·she is beginning ,to 
show a n1erry twinkl~, in her eyes, and 
there are some people who think that this 
two-cent baby is worth her weight in gold. 

The Near East Relief, whose. headquar~ 
ters are .at I Madison Avenue, New York 
City, are not auctioning' off little folks., but 
through this organization you may adopt 
a baby in far-off Armeriia, and by the check 
sent in, save some, other little mite from 
the fate that might "have met the one above. 

Fifteen dollars a month provides'. food; 
clothes, shelter and education toward self- . 
support for one orphan.:<Ten dollars a, 
1110?th ;Will .clothe, fee.d. a~d ~helter a little 
waIf df -Btble Lands.. ... ~Flve dollars' a 

I . 

n10nth ·willfeed .C\ starving baby. . . 
The auctioneer is old: Humanity and he 

is pounding his gavel on the -heart of A111er--. ~ .". (, Ica. .' _ ' 
"How much am Ioffereq £.or 'this baby?'.' 

drones the auctioneer, c', "Going-goillg-, .. " 
\ Vhat is your bid,. plea.se ?) I .~ , 

. . '. . ,l 
i 

Sabbath School. Leaaon :*.-. Marc;b6, 1.20' 
JOH~ WRITES '.ABOUT .C!lR~STI~N LoVE. '.1 John i, 

. ... ,4: 7:-21· ,. ,..... , 
Golden Text-' Beloved; if God so loved us, ·we· . 

ought to love one another.LJohn 4: 11. ... .. 
, DAILY 'READINGS 

Feb. 29-1 John 4: 7-14 .. Jolin Writes AholJt .. 
Christian Love'" 

Mar. -1-1 John'4: 15-2L God is Love 
l\1ar. 2-1 Cor. 13: 1-13. The Greates\ TItiJ;lg ;, . 
Mar. 3-Luke .10: 25-37. Loving One Another 
Mar. 4-1 John 3: 13~18.' Showing our Love .. 
Mar. 5-' Philemon 8-20 .. Brotherly .Love· , . 
Mar. 6--Jl\1att. 22: 34-40. ·The. Great Command~ 

. ment ' 
(For Lesson Notes' see HeiPing Hand)"-.· 
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DE.t\TllS 
l 

W:ALK.-Elizabeth King vValk died in the Blair 
County Hospital, at Hollidaysburg, Pa., De
cember 15, 1919, aged 78 years. . 

]\Ilrs. Walk was a daughter of the late Eld'er 
Christian and N aney King, of the Gennan Sev
enth Day Baptist Church at Sfllemville, Pa., and 
,was born near Salemville in 1842. Her entire 

'. life was spent, in . that vicinity, and a large part 
. of it in the home of her parents, caring for them 
. . in their old age. . . . ' 
- IScme years' after the death of her father, she 

was lUlited in marriage with S .. H. Walk, '. whose 
death occurred about fourleen years ago. For 

. '. several years she made her home with her broth
;'er, Olristian L. King. Within the past year,. 
howe~r, she became a helples~ invalid; and; for 
her better care and comfort, she was removed to 

.. ' the . Blair County Hospital, where she remahled 
, until her death. . 

· Funeral services were held in .the home church 
on 'December 18, and were conducted' by. Rev. 
John A. Pentz, of the Snow Hill Church, as
.sisted by her pastor,' Rev .. Jeremiah Fyock. 

. She is survived by one brother, 'Christian L. 
King, of SalertlVille, and by a sister,. Mrs. N. H. 

. Stiffler, of New Enterprise, Pa., beSIdes a num-
ber of nephews. and nieces. C F. R. 

, : - 7KING.-Mrs.\V'illiam A. King died in New Cflstle, 
, Pa., December 27, 1919, in the 42nd year 'of 
,her age .. ' . . 

'Mrs. King, the second, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Z.Kagarise, was born near Salemville, 
~a., Nov~mber 9, 1878. Her husband was the 
'second son of Mr. and Mrs. Christian 'L. King, 
of; Salemville. 

In company :with 'her husband, Mr~. King h~~ 
~ne to New Castle to spend the Chnstmas ho11-
· days with her sister.. 'She seemed as well'as 
usual on Christmas and participated in its fes
tivities, but durillg the' following night, symp
toms' of pneumonia appeared and made such 
swift progress that on the evening 'of the second 

. day, Sabbath, she passed to her long. rest. ~. 
The body was brought to Salemvtlle, and fu

neral serVices were held in the home church 'on, 
December 31, conducted by the Rev. Samuel G. 

, ,Zerfass, of Ephrata, Pa., and by her pastor, the 
, Rev. lerel11iah Fyock, of Salemvill~. 

Besides her husband, she is survIved by her 
mother, lfrs .. Hattie Kagarise, of Salem ville' ; by 

SCHAFFER.-Esther Bechtel Schaffer was born' at 
Salemville, Pa., March t 1'1', 1893, and died at 
her 'home in :N ew Castle, Pa., January 5,. 
1920. 

Mrs. Schaffer was the second daughter of Rev. 
and lvfrs. William K. Bechtel, of Baker's Sum
mit" Pa .. Until about twelve years ago, she lived 
with her father's family 'at Salem ville ; she then 
accompanied the family to their new home at 

, F.:ct.ker's Summit. . 
Some seven years ago, she .entered Salem Col

lege, at Salem, W. Va., to prepare herself for 
teaching. Subsequently she returned home, where 
she taught for several years; and, two years ago 
last fall, she returned to Salem to resume her 
studies. Conditions over which she had n'o con
trol soon compelled her to resume teaching, first 
in West' Virginia, not far from Salem; and sub
sequently! near New Castle, Pa. On the 23rd 
of June, last, she was married to Paul Schaffer, 
of New Castle. 

She had not been ih good health for some 
time, but was 110t seriously. 'ill until ,~ little more 
than a week before her death. Her body was 
blought to her old home for intennent, and 
the funeral services were held in t~ home 
church on January 9, conducted by her pastQf, 

. Rev. Jeremiah Fyock, assisted by Rev. R. R. 
Thorngate, both of 'Salemville. , , 

Besides her husb~nd, she is survived by an 
infant son, her parents, and four brothers and 
three sisters.' ' She strove to make her life one 
of service for others. c. F. R. ' 

STILLMAN.-N"oyes Purter Stillman, son of AI-
meron P. and Lurana Griffin Stillman, was 
born in Portville, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., 
August 26, 1845, and died at 'Matawan, -Mirin., 

. December 25, 1919. . . 
His early life was, spent in New York and 

Wisconsin. In 1862 his parents moved to Free
born Township, Freeborn County, Minn., about 
three miles from where he died. Later he re
turned to Wisconsin and attended Albion Acad
emv, graduating from the academy in 1869. Af
ter- this he attended' the University of Minnesota 
for some ti~e. He spent sev~ral years teaching 
in the public schools of Minnes'ota, but the great
er part of his life was spent in farming. 

In early life he made a profession of religion 
and united with a Seventh Day Baptist church. 

March 31, 1874, he married Miss Emma Ben
Jamin, of Vermont. To them were born two 
daughters. Mrs. Gert!"llde Wpson, of lVHnneapo]is, 
Minn., and Mrs. EdIth Candor, of Kansas Cltyf 
Mo. :Mrs. Stillman died about thirty years 'ago .. 

Mr. Stillman had the following half-brothers 
and half-sisters: . Lavina Stillman Burdick, Jo
seph A., Stillman, Benjamin H. Stillman, Sa~ 
Esther Stillman Pierce, and Lurana Champhn 

· tWo sisters, Mrs. H. L. Allen, of New Castle, 
Pa., and Miss ,Mary Kagarise, an anny nurse on 
duty overse'as; by two· s'ons, Lloyd and Mearl, 

, both recently married; and by one daughter,· 
Burdick, all of whom have died' except Benja
min H. Stillman, of Eugene, Ore. 

For nearly sixty years' some· of this Stillman 
family has lived in Freeborn County, Minnesota, 
but now all have died or gone to other sections 

. : Frances, at home. ' " 
>M~s. ~iilg was an active member in'the church" 
·····a<faithful teacher in the Sabbath school, where 

• -. slleWaS In"eatly loved by the children, and. was 
,:'a:teader in all, good, works in the community. 

':<, esteem in which, she was held by all was 
,0, .. ; '.' bv the profusion of flowers and the 
'i,;throngs ,of neighbors an<i other friends in at-

:·'::':.tendance at the . funeraJ.) c. 'F. It. 
, l 

ef our country. w. D.. R .. 

:MAXsoN.-PerrY Burdick Maxson was born in 
Rhode Island July 20, 1826, and died in Em

, poria, Kan., in January, 1920. .. 
Brother Maxson began service as a' school 
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teacher at the age of eighteen and in his nine- noon Sunday, January 25., at' the _~ge . of' ,77 
teenth year· he ; attended . school in DeRuyter. years, 9 mO,nths and 6 days. ;,He' is sl1rvivedby 
'There he met Mi$s 'Mary S. 'Wilcox, who became his "son. Charle·s ,So Stillman, his daughter, Mrs. 
his wife in 1851. - . ,l\Iary F. Stillman Cadwell, t~o grandsons, Ev-' 

In 1856 he started for the West, and after erett Stillman, Q:f Elkhorn, Wis., and Boward 
two years spent in Wisconsin, took up his resi- 'Still~an, of Peshtigo, .Wis., ;{and many other 
dence near Emporia, Kan. He was active in relattves and' a host 'of fr!P1ds: . . ... 
the anti-sl~very interests du'ring the excitement 'Funeral services,. conducted by his pastor, were' 
()ver settling the territory as a· free State. . , held at the chu:ch ~n Tuesday, January 27, at 2 

Almost immediately after settling there. he be- p. m., and burIal took place' at the No~t(;mFi11e 
-g~n serving in. public life, as county commis- Cemeterv. . ',' . . 'H.L. p~ 
sioner and justice of the peace. Later he be-
c~me a member of the first legislature of the DRAKE.-£rnest'Alfred Drake, \ eldest son of 
State, serving terms in both hOtlses~' He was FerdinandH. and Sarah Parvell Drake was 
a member 'of the council that made the treaty born at. Winona, Minn., November 13,' 1862, . 
with lhe Cherokee Indians. - and. died at Edgerton, Wis., February 4, 
Mr~ Maxson was the first man to advocate a .. 1920 '. 

north and' south railroad to the Gulf of Mex- _ \Vhen but a small c~i1d. he with his p~rents, 
leo. and took a leading part in organizing and n;oved to Ccloma. Wis., where, they resided un
establishing, the system known as the U. P. S. hI he. was se\renteen years 'of age, when they 
B. R. R. Co. .' In 1893 he was elected state came to Albion. . , • 
railroad commissioner, and' in 1895 he was ap- On December' 24. 1882, he was united in mar
"p'Ointed to fill the vacancy in. the offiGe of probate riage to Eln'ora Wood. who died December 2 
judge of Lion County, Kan. Upon ,completing- 1886, one child being bom-' to this union. '.. ' 
this term of office, he retired to his farm south He then made his home at 'Monroe, \Vis;, and 
of Dunlap where he spent fifteen years.. He on. l\larch 11, 1890, he was united, in marriage. 
is survived by one son, W. P. Maxson, of Em- to l\1ab.eI Shaffer, and to this union were Qorn 
poria, and· a daughter, M'rs. J. H. Jetmore, of 1\vo dl11dren. .In 1907 they m'oved to Albion 
California. where they have since made their nome.' .. ' 

At the age 'of sixteen Mr. Maxson united with In the fall of 1915, during a revival meeting 
·the Seventh Day Ba'ptist Church and continued . conducted· by Evangelist 'D. Burd'ettCoon,'he 
in that faith through life. He was ,counted became interested in the matter of preparing for 
among the lone Sabbath-keepers.-,Bmporia citizenship, in the' world; beyond, and was bap- . 
Gazette. ,tized and united with the Albion Seventh Day 

Baptist Chu~ch.· , " , 
STILLMAN.-....ISianford H'. Stillman, the youngest 

'. of three children, was born to Jared and 
Mary Stillman at Lincklaen, N. Y., April 
19, 1842. ' , . 

'When about fourteen years of age his. par
entsmoved to West Hallock, IU., where' he liv
ed until 1884, when, he came to Kansas. 

In the spring of 1863 he enlisted in the in
fantry of the 86th Illinois and was am'ong the 
boys who went under Sherman on his memor~ 
able march to· the sea. He was mustered out 
of . service in June, 1865, having served two 
years and ten months. . 

. l\fr. Drake was widely and favorably, known . 
In these parts as' an expert blacksmith, but 
failing health forced him to leave this occupa~" 
tion. and he was in the employ of the Edgerton' 
Trailer works when stricken-r with pneumonia 
which termiriated in his .. death. . 

He leaves to mourn their loss, including a host 
of friends and acquaintances, his wife,' and three 
daughters: Cora B. Ashy~ Hazel M. Whitford, 
both of Albion; and Gladys E. Pacheco, of Edg
erten; also his .father, 'iof, the Wisconsin Vet-· 
eran's Home, and two brothers, vViIliCim, of
Rockford, Ill., and Walace W." 'of Edgerton, 
Wis.; also four grandchildren. . . " .,' 

. Funeral services were held. at the· home con
ducted by Pastor C. S . .gayre 'and the'remains 
laid to rest in Evergreen Cemetery~ C.S.S. :' 

. On August 12, .1865, he was married to Ad
die F. :Maxson, to which union were born three 
children-Jared R. Stillman who died Novem
ber 14, 1893, Charles S. Stillman and Mary E . 
Stillman Cadwell. . 1'1 rs._ StiUman ,died in J tily, 
1903, and Mr. Stillman has made his home·with RANDoLPH.-Earl DaYto~,' Randolph: the sec~nd 
his daughter since that time. , child of Reuben C. arid! Edith W dlster Ran-

Upon ,coming to Kansas in 1884, Mr. StiUman dolph, wa~ born July 17 • .1899, at'Utica, Wis., . 
'Purchased the farm on· which his son Charles and ,died at Milton ~J unction, February, 5, 
now iives, it being, the farm on, the .comer of 1920. . ' '.' .. ' 
which the Seventh Day Baptist church and par- 'VVhen Earl was. butnirie months ;,old' his. pal"~ 
sonage were located until, they were moved to ent~ moved to ,'Milton Jundion where he'"s~nt 
town in 1901. With the e;xception of two year$ the remainder of his life.'· It was here that ,be 
in Nortonville and one year in Oklahoma he received his education in. the publical!d"ltigh ' 
spent his time in Kansas on the Stillman and' scheols. graduating from the' latter in thespfjlig .. 
Cadwell farms. '-, of 1918. In, the, fall of this same year.;Ear\ 

Early in life he united with the West HaUock with many others joined the Stud:entsArmy 
Seventh Day Baptist Church· where he kept his Training Corps in 'Milton College, .from. w:h,iclf 
membership until he joined the local church of' he was 'honorably. discharged when that ()rgaDi~ 
the same faith. He lived' a conscientious, up- ,zation was disbandedfoUowing the signing, of .... 
right Christian life and Wlill be greatly missed ,by ,the armistice. 'After' leaving the 'college, . he ~took . 
those who knew him.' , . '" up the profession of the '~echanic, being employ,:,," . '. 

After a brief illness he depar:te4 this life at ed in one of .the -Iocalgarages.,.." . ',. ".' 
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..... ~At~ the age pf .fourteen he made, a public pro
•.. Jessio~ of Christ and was baptized and welcom-
: . ed., ,into . the fellowship of the Milton Junction 

Seventh Day .Baptist Church by his pastor, Rev. 
HenriN. Jordan,. February 5, 1915. He died 
on' the anniverSary of his joining the church. 

,Earl was a' boy. who loved honesty. and truth and 
.,couldalways te depended upon to keep' his word, 

, '. amOng his associates.' In his school life he won 
........ a ~ host of friends: being highly esteemed both 

by teachers and classmates. ' 
In the heme his cheerful, manly qualities made 

him loved by all.' He was .generous. He was 
free from bad habits, temperat~; cheerful and 
optimistiC. He could see the bright sid.e of life 
'and by his cheer and helpful ways made the' 

. burdens of others lighter.' Naturally unselfish, 
his thought was always of others, even when it 
meant self-sacrifice._ His untimely death was 
a shock to Jhe whole community which' joi:Q 

" with his :family in a common sorrow. 
'. The large gathering 'Of friends and neighbo'rs 

. at the funera.1 and the many beautiful floral of
ferings paid silent tribute to the high esteem 

. in which Earl was held.· Funeral services were' 
conducted from his home and the church on 
Sabbath afternoon by his pastor. :Music was 

,- furnished by a male quartet consisting of YOWlg 
men who were Earl's com·rades in the S. A. 
,T~, 'c., . The body was laid to rest in the Milton . 
Junction Cemetery.- E. D. V. H. 

··'ATWooD.-'sephia Williams was hom at Alfred, 
N. Y., January 20,1834. and'passed away in 
.Albion, vVis., February 9, 1920. 

. She 'was the eighth child of Nathan Cheesebro 
and Huldah Palmiter Williams.' At about the 
age of fifteen she united with the First Alfred 
Seventh Day· - Baptist Church, and upon 

'. removal to Albion, she united with the church 
of . -that place,. where she worked with much 
pleasure and profit. She 'was a devout Bible 
'student, committing many whole 'chapters to 
memory; and this was a great comfort to her ~n 
wa.keful hours. in declining years. 
: She' was united in marriage August ,21, 1854, 

'. I . to' Freeman Ahyood, and to this union were born 
':, seven children: Byron L.; Nathan W.; Charlie; 

,I . Carl C.; Henry H.; Allen F. and' Frances. Her 
'. husband' ,and. four children preceded: her iri 

death. . In her early years she spent some time' 
• in ,Alfred· Academy. She was loved by all who 

" "knew her, so patient, so cheerful, always so win
Iling in ,coun~el~ in kindly _words and manner. 

. Thus she lived and thus she died, a noble· char
'1.' acter gone to her reward. 
. . She is survived by three Joving, devoted chil
: "(fren: Byron, Allen and Frances, now Mrs. Qif-
.,·Jord Crane, of· Boulder, Colo., two grandchil

"4re11, .alld· three' great-grandchildren; one -sister, 
Mrs. R. C. Green. and one brother, C. M. Wil-
liams. Doth of Albion: . 

.• " ~.,'. Funeral services were conducted'. by Pastor 
"·Ch~r1es Sayre at the home, where she ~ad spent 
': . het entire 'married life, and burial was' made in 

E~ergreen Cemetery. c. s. s. 

'~'Twome.n looked Olit -through prison bars, 
. The 'one. saw mud, the other," stars." 
..•..• ' What· do you· see' in' daily life? 

.' 
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W ANTED-A Seventh Day Baptist blacksmith .. 

A splendid opening for one in Albion. Shop 
and tools for sale on any reasonable terms. 
Write' to O. J. Palmiter '0.1' D. L. Babcock, 
Albion, DaI1e Co., Wis. 3-1-4w. 

THE WAY OF POWER 
i 

The secret oJ pow,er is se'lf..:sacrifice. 
We can not keep the coal and have the fire 
also. The one· must be given to have the 
other. This' is the explanation of many 
unanswered prayers, for it is only' when 
the sacrifice' is laid upon· the altar that the 
fire comes. The leaps and bounds Qf the 
early Christian church are explained by 
the apostolic fuel which was daily laid 
upon the altar of sacrifice, and Pentecostal 

. power and blessing 'were' the result;. and 
given the same conditions, in the nineteenth 
century we should witness similar results.' 
To live this laid-down life, there must be 
a yielding up the whole 'being as the' fuel, to 
find. it again in the pc)\ver to communicate 
to others the life which is life indee\:l.-, 
Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. 

. 
Plant patience in the' garden of thy soul; , 
The roots are bitter, but the fruits are sweet ; 
And when, at· last, it stands a tree complete, 
Beneath ~ts tender shade the burning heat 
And burden 'of the- day shall lose control-" 
Plant patience in the garden of thy, soul! 

, : -HenrY":A uitin .. , . 

ALFRED lJNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equioment, $490,000. 
Eneowments $465,000. . 
<;ourses ~n Liberal Arts, Scienc~,· Philosophy, Engin- . 

cermg, Agrlcult,-!re,. Home ~onomtcs, ~usic. Art. 
Meets standarlzatIon requirements for. College Gradu

ate's· Professional Teacher's Certificate,transferable to 
other States. ' 

EX'''enses moderate. 
Tuitionfrec;, in Ceramic, Engineer-ing, Africulture, 

I rome Economics and Art courses. .. " 
Fourteen New York State and military scholarship 

students now in attendance. . . 
Li,mited number of endowed scholarships for worthy 

apf'ltcants. . '. . ' 
'<;atalogues and illustrated information sent on appli. 

rahon .. 

BOOTHE COL YELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRBD. ·N. Y. 

milton £Olltat' 
A college. o( liberal training for young. men· and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of' Bachelor 
of Arts. 

Well~balanced' required ~ourses in Freshm!ln and Sopho
more years. Many electIve courses. SpecIal advantages' 
for the .. study of the English language and literature, 
(;ermamc and Romance languages. Thorough COUrlf'C 
in all sciences. .' . . 
. The ~chool of Music has c?urse.. in pianoforte,' violin,' 

vIOla, vIoloncello, vocal mUSIC, vOIce culture, harmony, 
musical ki~dergartenz etc.. . . 

Classes In Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. 

Board in clubs or private families a"t reasonable rate •. 
For further information address the _, 

Il,,,. rD •. t. ,Dall1nd~ D. D." '!'I',.,d,n' 
Milton, ~ock County, Wis~ 

CbePouke Sebool 
.' REV. PIA UL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will he maintained. 

. Address for further informatio~, Rev. Paul S. Bur-
dtck, Fouke, Ark. '" . . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

The 

... 0.II1II •. Boa.e ' i i' 
Reports, Booklets, Periodicals 

,Publishers and Commercial Printers 
Recorder Press Plainfield, N. J. 

THE . SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly ~ under the auspices of the,' Sabbath 

School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract· Society, 
at Plainfield. N. J. _ . .' 

. ' TUlls , 
Single copies, per year ..••••.• ;-~ .••••••••.. : •• 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per :year, at' •••••••• ~ • ~ ••••• so cent. 

Communications should be addressed to TIle Sabba,II 
Visitof'. Plainfield, N. J. '. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully. prepared heip8 on the 

T nternattonal Lessons. Conducted by the Sab1>ath ,School 
Board.: Pri'ce 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a 
quarter. . 

Address communications to Tile' A ",n-ica,,- Sabbath 
Tract SocietYJ Plainfield, N. J. . 

-. 
A Jl]NIOlt "QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 

DAY :B4PTIST' SABBATH 'SCHooLS ' 
, A' qu~te{IY. 'Cohta~ing caref'!Uy prep,ueft helps ,on the 

Internatwnal :. Lessons for Juniors; Conducted by the 
Sabbath " School Board of-t~e' Seventh Day Baptist Gen-
eral Conference.' . . _ " . 

Price, '25 ce!lts per ye~r.l 7 ceilts per quarter . 
Send .ub8cn~ou to .1'111 Atune .. ,,' SGbbGIII Tf'CICI 

StJM'1 ... ,;,."''' .. 11 .. )" . . .'. . 

Salem'. <;=Or.tEGEbuUdings. ar!! thorou«laIi .ocI~ 
. -.. ern In style' and equlpment~e up-too 
date In every respect. Salem has thriving Yoa:.P~ 
pIe's Chri.stian AS80ciations, Lyceu~s, ~Iee Clu~ 
stocked hbrary, lecture and reading room •. ' . 
are moderate. .' " . . . . . 

Salem· OFFERS three cOurses of .ltud,-eODen.· 
Normal and Academtc; besides well eeleetid " .. 

courses, in Art, Mus!c,.·Expression'andComme~l.ol'lr>. 
The .Normal course IS desIgned to meet our State BoanJ.· 
requirements. Many of our graduates "are considered.·. 
among .the most proficient. in t~e 'teachine prOf_em.' 
AcademIC graduate~ . have httle ddliculty in pauma' col. . 
lege entrance' requlrement8 ,nywhere. . . .' '. '. 

Salem BE.LIEVES it! athletiC. cond~ctedoa'a 
, . basts of educatIon and mOderation: We' ell-

courage and foster the spirit of true lportlJDaftlJaip. . A. ' 
new gymnasium was built in 1915.·' .. 

· . We invite correspondence. Write today for detaDa 
and catalogue: . ..' . . 

S. ORESTES BOND, A~ING PUSIDE~T, Salem, W. VL; 

Alfred, 'N.Y. 
, '.' Qf 

ALFRED TaEOLOGICAL ·SEMI"ARY 
· Catalof\.le sent upon r~ueat 

'F'REE CIRCULATING, LIBRARY. _ 
" Catalo.rue sent unon request . 
. . Address, Alfred Theological Seminary, 

BIBLE STUDIES ON- THE SABBATH""QUESTlON' 
. In naoer, flo9tpaid. 25 . cents: in clnth., 50 ceata. 

· Address, Alfred Theological Semin:1I7. '. . :.. , . 

., ·1 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, ' 
ATTORNEY AWD COUN'SELLOa'AT.J.AW '_ . , ' 

114,0 First Nat'} Bank' Building. PIlone ~uaI 36e 1 

BOOKLETS AND"TRACTS 



.. _. Th.i"' COlDmercial' part'-~· 'of: Jthe' 
· -Denominational'l]JuilQing, is:. an 

~ _ itnmediate neces~ity 

: ' . ·.St~dy ~th~~ qtiestiort <}£ 
. ,'location I and..' ~Jqlress 

YOl1r;vie~:·biMarch 

~29,~.1920 
\ 

. ' 

. - , If, some:: of "your, LibertY: :Bonds 

"Were' -reserved . for. this ,building 
. , 

~ . -GIVE . "THEM ~ \NOW 
.' 

. ' 
i 

. ,-

W' '; AS the... e'Yel' a day wh~n, not for all: men one b, one, for the ' - . ,- " '" I 

, . wanta of th~ir indiYidual bO,me. and bearta, but in ~~.: i"~at . . ': 
' , m .... of want, 'the world;. 'need of Chri.t wa~' ~~o .barp'".n" iin~' . . ' '~ 

perlou. a. i~i. 'tod.y? . Who J,ut Je.u. Chri.t c~n' ever' bind' thil " .... ' ...... , •• 
, torn and di.corcl.nt world to_.ther'?, We tried .to, 'do" 'it ~itll. tracle,~' . 
'andJt could not he done., • We tried to do it witli dipl~ ... a~,._,.but ' 
: diplo'm.c~ failed.' " We h&'Ye' tried to do it' with ".ec~l.r·' educatioD, . ' 

. , . '}:, ... t .ecular educationhaa b.en un~qual to tile t •• Il.The~.,· i.,~.l,. . 
, one w.~ in which the . world eyer caJl~ he united in Ol\e: u~ftd'l,if, I ': ' , 
. be,' lifted up from the. earth,'} .aid: J •• u., Chriat, '~will' draw".U' .. _.' ~,: 
unto me." " In 'the oDe Head of 'an huinanit,.,the olle 5

t
heph.ret of'<'" 

tb~ whole lock of ·e.er,. 'race and" ~"er, people'," and 'every" to~p~.,,' " 
onl,. tbere 'caD an,. ho~ of h~man, unit,. ~yer' be found. :.* a~ da,. ,':. 
whe~ : w. • .... w.ary 'of .trif" and hatred: and ,waj.~, 'the n.~cf,oiti..c " 
world for' Chri.t prot •• ta ••• in.t~ aD~. abrid,iaea't'· of·, ou~~ ',wlll : •• 4" ~ 
pUrPo •• to .h.re him now Iwith .U th'elife of' ~ •• ~ ' •. ~ ~ 'Fo~ th~:I •• k. :' 

,\ 'of the world" •. Deed, which- only Chri.t' •. Go.p.I,'·~a.:a:,.uppl" •• , ,~a' •. :· 
'. our .pp~.l today· m~re' 'eameatl,., .qd imperati,..tly·,tba"'ib 'a.if: :P.~t., 

day, that Chn.t·.·.I •• t . comm.nd .houlclnot,~~. 'po..tpoDecl.:for ~n" 
int~"al of month. or ye.r.. It i. ~.lid .~d ieff~tiY.'a:aow~~Robert, 
E. Speer, D. ,D. ,J ,~ . 

\ , .' 
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